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Scaup (Aythya spp.) are suspected of consuming substantial quantities of fish
from Arkansas commercial baitfish and sportfish farms. We investigated the foraging
ecology and depredation impact of scaup on farms by surveying ponds and collecting
scaup during two autumn-winters (2016-2018) in Arkansas. Scaup abundance and fish
they consumed were highly variable between winters. More scaup were present and they
ate more fish during the second winter (2017-2018) than the previous winter. In the
second year, there were an estimated 874,941 scaup use-days and 18% of Lesser Scaup
diet was fish. We found that scaup use of ponds was more likely in colder winters and on
larger Golden Shiner, Fathead Minnow, and Lepomis spp. ponds stocked at high
densities. These results will inform stakeholders on the extent of losses of fish to these
birds, and methods to efficiently allocate resources for timely harassment of scaup from
fish ponds.
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ESTIMATING ABUNDANCE OF BAIT- AND SPORTFISH CONSUMED
ANNUALLY BY SCAUP WINTERING IN
EASTERN ARKANSAS
Abstract
Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis) and Greater Scaup (Aythya marila) have been reported
consuming substantial quantities of Golden Shiners (Notemigonus crysoleucas), Fathead
Minnows (Pimephales promelas), Goldfish (Carassius auratus), and Lepomis spp. produced on
Arkansas commercial baitfish and sportfish farms. Research that determines the role of scaup in
foraging on these farms is needed to understand the potential economic burden imposed by scaup
on baitfish and sportfish producers. In winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 we conducted 1,392
pond surveys to estimate abundance and distribution of scaup on farms during their normal
wintering period (i.e. November-March). We also collected and processed 531 foraging scaup
and quantified the proportion of scaup consuming fish and the proportion of their diet obtained
from fish. Fish consumption was highly variable between years. On our survey area we
estimated a total fish consumption of 1,430 kg and 59,710 kg for winters 2016-2017 and 20172018, respectively. Lepomis spp. ponds during winter 2017-2018 faced the greatest loss (i.e.,
17,630 fish/hectare), while Goldfish ponds experienced the least amount of loss (i.e., 2,570
fish/hectare) during the same winter. Our study provides contemporary bait- and sportfish loss
estimates caused by scaup that support the continuation of depredation permits for the lethal take
of persistent scaup using Arkansas aquaculture farms. Our results were also provided to
1

researchers at Virginia Tech University where it will be used to inform an estimate of the total
economic impact of scaup foraging on Arkansas’ bait- and sportfish farms.
Introduction
Aquaculture in the United States is a $1.3 billion industry with >3,000 individual farms
existing in 48 states (U.S. Department of Agriculture 2014). Under broader aquaculture
production, the baitfish industry contributes $30 million in farm-gate sales throughout the United
States, with nearly 63% derived from Arkansas (USDA 2014). Arkansas also produces 31% of
the U.S. sportfish industry’s farm-gate sales, or an additional $7.3 million in revenue (USDA
2014). Golden Shiners (Notemigonus crysoleucas), Fathead Minnows (Pimephales promelas),
and Goldfish (Carassius auratus) are the primary fish products originating from Arkansas.
Like many commercial agro-based enterprises, human-wildlife conflicts naturally arise as
producers work to sustain economic profits, while wildlife exploit food-rich and sometimes
easily-available resources. Aquaculture industries that commercially produce fish, for instance,
have to confront piscivorous birds, which often results in frustrating scenarios of human-wildlife
conflict (Littauer 1997). Thus, it is vital to understand the dynamics associated with managing
profitable agricultural enterprises amid potentially challenging impacts of predatory birds (Engle
2000, King 2005).
A variety of wading birds will depredate catfish (Ictaluridae), trout (Salmonidae), and
ornamental (various families) aquaculture operations (Dorr and Taylor 2003). Arkansas’
commercial baitfish industry also is vulnerable to bird depredation issues, where various
waterbirds have exploited high densities of available baitfish prey and caused economic losses
(Werner et al. 2005). Birds can also negatively influence baitfish aquaculture, compared to other
types of farmed ponds (e.g., food-fish), because piscivorous birds can consume enough fish per
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pond to reduce overall densities, ultimately causing fish to grow out of a particular size class.
Some baitfish are stocked at high densities in winter to keep them at a desirable size for the
spring fishing season, but if fish grow beyond a particular size class, their market values will
substantially decrease (Engle et al. 2000).
Because most nuisance bird species at aquaculture facilities are federally protected,
depredation permits issued by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) must be
obtained to legitimize on-farm bird harvest. The diversity of bird species and their adaptive
foraging behaviors challenge aquaculture producers. Moreover, recently it has been
hypothesized that other, non-typical piscivorous birds may also be causing baitfish and sportfish
losses in Arkansas. Specifically, Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis) and Greater Scaup (A. marila),
hereafter scaup, have been recognized by producers as potentially significant predators of
Arkansas’ commercially grown baitfish and sportfish.
Among other diving or bay ducks, scaup are somewhat specialized in their diets as
various animal organisms from classes Insecta, Malacostraca, and Bivalvia are considered
important to the bird (Hoppe et al. 1986, Afton et al. 1991, Anteau and Afton 2008). Fish
historically have not been regarded as a fundamental component of scaup diets (Hoppe et al.
1986, Afton et al. 1991). Afton et al. (1991) found that fish represented <0.05% of Lesser
Scaup’s diet during midwinter migration in southwestern Louisiana. However, Afton et al.
(1991) collected scaup in midwinter from Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge where minnow density
presumably is much less than stocked fish densities in Arkansas’ baitfish ponds. Contrasting
Afton’s (1991) results, a study conducted in 1959-60 in Louisiana found that fish composed a
substantial portion of scaup diets (Rogers and Korschgen 1966). Rogers and Korschgen (1966)
collected 20 scaup in marshes near Lake Borgne and 17 scaup from roadside ditches and ponds
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near Grand Chenier, LA; they found that collectively 46% (n = 17) of the 37 scaup contained fish
fragments or sheepshead minnows (Cyprinodon variegatus), which apparently represented 42%
volume of scaups’ diets in these habitats. Clearly, the role of fish in the diets of scaup are
equivocal, particularly when comparing scaup foraging dynamics between aquaculture facilities
and otherwise natural wetlands or lakes used by the migrating and wintering birds.
The prevalence of fish in scaup’s diets may partially hinge on foraging location and local
abundances of food available to these birds. Recent observations by Arkansas fish producers and
previous on-farm studies suggest that fish consumption by scaup at baitfish facilities could be
much greater than that perceived decades ago (Philipp and Hoy 1997; Wooten and Werner 2004;
University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff, unpublished data). Highly visible ponds stocked densely
with small fish may provide an easily accessible and profitable foraging environment, but one
that has been previously dismissed given the traditional paradigm of fish being unimportant in
scaup diets.
The notion that scaup could be negatively influencing baitfish production has recently
heightened in awareness among producers. The baitfish industry currently faces challenges
related to increasing costs of water, land, and competition from products that reduce the need for
live bait (i.e. artificial lures), all which make the maximization of merchantable fish product
more paramount (Engle 2000). The apparent increase in use of ponds by scaup has increased
employee man-hours devoted to harass birds, fuel for vehicles, and necessitated additional gravel
to repair roads. These new economic challenges compound existing ones, so research that
determines the role of scaup in foraging on bait- and sportfish is needed to reconcile these
uncertainties. Ultimately, it is important to understand the potential economic burden imposed
by scaup on baitfish and sportfish producers in Arkansas. Herein, the objectives of this chapter
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are to: 1) estimate scaup abundance and distribution on Arkansas fish farms; 2) collect scaup to
estimate the proportion of birds that consumed bait- and sportfish; and 3) estimate the proportion
of scaup’s daily energy intake from fish, which ultimately will help us quantify the bait- and
sportfish consumed annually by wintering scaup. We predicted that predation of bait- and
sportfish by scaup would occur annually, with fish loss increasing through mid-winter as scaup
abundance increased within our survey area, eventually peaking in late-winter (i.e. February),
just prior to spring migration.
Materials and Methods
Study Area
Our study was conducted in Lonoke and Prairie Counties, Arkansas, the two regions that
contain 72% of all baitfish and sportfish farms in Arkansas (Figure 1.1). Fifteen farms were
selected by means of a simple random sample from all farms within these counties, and then
divided into 38 clusters as determined by farm accessibility by researchers. Some farms were
divided into smaller “satellite” farms and thus existed at distant locations (up to 15.5 km). We
treated these “satellite” tracts of farms as individual clusters because of associated sampling
difficulties (i.e. reducing the total number of ponds researchers could survey in a given day;
increasing the probability of double counting birds with increased travel time between ponds).
For the larger (>100 ha) and contiguous farms, we divided farms into two or three separate
clusters along geographical features (i.e. roadways, tree lines, or other features splitting farms).
Dividing larger farms enhanced our ability to survey them effectively, and ensured that larger
areas were represented proportionally during surveys.
All farms were digitized in ArcMap using high resolution imagery produced by the
National Agriculture Imagery Program (NAIP) and 30-meter resolution LandSat-8 imagery
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obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Earth Explorer. Our clusters ranged from
26.6-353.4 ha (𝑥̅ = 123.4 ha) and consisted of 6-127 ponds (𝑥̅ = 34 ponds). Clusters contained a
variety of fish species, but 80% of the total ponds (i.e. ~1,190) in our survey area contained
Golden Shiners, Fathead Minnows, Goldfish, and Lepomis. spp. Eighteen percent (n = 7) of our
clusters were used to produce just one species of fish, whereas the remainder grew multiple
species within a cluster. Pond size was highly variable and ranged from 0.1 to 30.4 ha (𝑥̅ = 3.6
ha).
Pond Survey Design
To assess the distribution and abundance of scaup using baitfish and sportfish farms, we
conducted ground surveys of randomly selected ponds bimonthly (n = 1,458 individual pond
surveys) from November through March, 2016-2017 (n = 830) and 2017-2018 (n = 628). These
temporal periods coincided with normal migration and winter periods of scaup in this part of the
Mississippi Alluvial Valley (Baldassarre 2014). These ground (road) surveys were conducted on
two randomly selected ponds at each of the 38 different clusters on the first day of each
collection period (n = 11 and 9 survey days in 2016-2017 and 2017-2018, respectively). Three
clusters were dropped during the second winter, so we did not use surveys (n = 66) from those
clusters or estimate fish loss on them to have comparable areas between years. All clusters were
split into two routes with each route being completely surveyed by a team of researchers (Figure
1.1).
Field Sampling Procedures
We surveyed ponds for 5-15 minutes, depending on size of pond and numbers of birds
present, using binoculars and spotting scopes from distances that minimally disturbed birds but
permitted an unobstructed view of most of a ponds surface (i.e. 50-300m from pond’s edge).
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During surveys, we noted any pertinent information potentially influencing bird use, such as
location of a feed truck in relation to the observed birds. During each sampling period, surveys
began at one of two starting locations during the first winter and were sub-divided into 4-hour
intervals beginning at 0400 and ending at 1959 (0500 and 2059 during daylight savings time) to
account for variation in bird activity throughout the day. During the second winter, a third
starting location was added to further reduce any effects of time of day. For both winters, one of
the available starting locations was randomly selected for the first survey period, then
systematically rotated for each of the following survey periods. After completion of surveys,
information from growers was collected regarding the size and species of fish stocked in each of
the surveyed ponds.
Scaup Collections
During each survey-day, we also counted all scaup that we observed while traveling
within each of the 38 clusters, regardless of the pond being used by birds. We used these counts
to inform decisions about from which clusters to subsequently collect birds, and establishing our
criteria for a minimum number of scaup using a cluster, which for collection purposes, was 150
individuals. We collected birds from a minimum of three different clusters of ponds in each
sampling period. In one case, however, all birds were collected from just two clusters. If four or
more clusters had >150 birds counted, we randomly selected three of the clusters from which to
collect birds. When less than four clusters had 150 birds, we first collected from ponds on those
clusters. Ponds selected were determined by behavior of the birds (foraging) as well as logistical
constraints (e.g. presence of hunters, pond harvesting, accessibility). Ultimately, this strategy
was used to justify collections where scaup occurred but still importantly maintained
randomization of our collections to ensure representative samples were obtained. In some
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instances, birds were collected outside of these constraints, either before surveys were completed
or on clusters that did not meet the minimum criteria, but had scaup foraging on ponds that had
been observed by farmers. These “targeted “collections were typically preformed to either add
to low overall collection numbers, because of lack of birds using ponds, or to obtain additional
samples from under-represented pond types (e.g. Goldfish ponds). Targeted collections
represented 14% of all birds collected during the study.
Our goal was to collect 10 scaup from each of the three chosen clusters. All collections
were conducted under Arkansas scientific collection permits #012620161 and #011720175, and
federal scientific collection permit #MB019065-2. Each researcher was equipped with either a
12-gauge shotgun or .22 caliber rimfire rifle, and either snuck up on birds afoot or sat still and
shot from a temporary blind. Before each bird was harvested, they were observed foraging for
approximately 10 minutes to ensure they contained quantifiable prey items (Swanson and
Bartonek 1970). To slow the digestive process after collection, birds were gastrically injected
with up to 60ml of cold phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and a zip tie was attached around their
neck to retain the fluid. We used a Tyvek tag to label all birds with location and date of harvest,
then bagged and maintained birds in an icy slush until they were transported to the Mississippi
State Field Station necropsy lab for processing, within 72 hours of being collected.
During necropsies, the gastrointestinal tract (GI tract), gizzard and above, was removed
and frozen as one sample until each digestive tract could be dissected at a later date. During
summers 2017 and 2018, each upper GI tract was thawed and further dissected to remove all
food items. The esophagi/proventriculus and gizzards were treated separately. Gizzards were
checked for presence/absence of fish parts, but because of bias associated with recognizable food
items in birds’ gizzards, contents were not used in the overall diet proportions for each bird
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(Swanson and Bartonek 1970). Food items found in the esophagi and proventriculus were sorted
and recorded as fish, invertebrate, or seeds, dried for 22-24 hours at 60°C (Afton et. al. 1991,
Foth et. al. 2014) and weighed to the nearest mg (Hoppe et al. 1986) to estimate the dry-weight
proportion of each item in the birds’ total diet. Fish and invertebrates were identified to the most
specific taxonomic group possible.
We used established true metabolizable energy (TME) values to estimate the total amount
of fish that a scaup would need to ingest per day to reach its total energy intake. We used the
aggregate percentage of each food type in scaup diets by month for this analysis. We calculated
the average sizes of fish being consumed by scaup from direct measurements and length-weight
regressions (Anderson and Neumann (1996), Stone et al. (2003), and N. Stone and R. T.
Lochmann, University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff, unpublished data). By combining this
information with our scaup abundance estimates of birds using farms during winter, and the
proportion of those scaup consuming bait- or sportfish, we could estimate the total amount of
fish consumed by scaup through time during both winters.
Statistical Analysis
Estimates of the amount of fish consumed by scaup annually per fish category (i.e.,
Golden Shiner, Fathead Minnow, Goldfish, and Lepomis sp.) in this study were primarily
descriptive. These four fish categories are the only species that we have evidence of scaup
consuming, so we restricted estimates of fish consumption to these categories. Using only the
surveys from ponds containing fish in one of the four categories (n = 1,115 individual pond
surveys), the total number of scaup using our study area was estimated by multiplying the
average number of scaup on each pond type for that survey period by the total number of ponds
available. For many clusters, the species of fish present in each pond was known. For larger
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clusters where fish species were only known for ponds that were surveyed, the number of ponds
for each fish category was estimated using the proportions of each pond type from our random
pond sample, and then extrapolated to the total ponds on the cluster. The total number of birds
estimated for each pond type were then added to derive a total estimate of scaup present on
Golden Shiner, Fathead Minnow, Goldfish, and Lepomis sp. ponds combined for each survey
day. The total proportion of birds found on each pond type throughout a winter were compared
to the proportion of the total ponds available using a non-parametric Wilcoxon signed rank test
to evaluate the potential of pond type preference by scaup.
During a winter, some ponds were drained because all fish were harvested and/or to
prepare ponds to use as nursery ponds during the subsequent spring. Because we could not
logistically survey from the ground each cluster in its entirety each survey day, the total number
of dry ponds was not known. The number of dry ponds for each survey day was estimated by
enumerating the number of dry ponds within our survey area using available 30-meter resolution
LandSat-8 imagery obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Earth Explorer during the
two winters. We then created a linear regression equation, with day of the winter season as the
independent variable and proportion of dry ponds as the dependent variable (Figure 1.2). The
numbers of dry ponds estimated from the regression equation were distributed by fish category
based on total proportion of the surveyed area. These dry ponds were removed when calculating
total scaup estimates.
The estimated scaup totals for each survey day were then fitted with a polynomial
regression. We defined the wintering season as 151 days (1 November-31 March), therefore day
0 (31 October) and day 152 (1 April) were assumed to have zero scaup. Models were selected
by examining a plot of the sum of squares of the residuals (SSR) and selecting the order that
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minimized the SSR when there was no additional benefit of adding another parameter, according
to a partial F-test. Linear (1st order) models were not considered, because, ecologically it is
understood that a migratory population would not grow or decline linearly in a given area within
a year’s time, as birds will arrive and eventually leave the area.
Using individual models for each year, the estimated number of scaup present for each of
the 151 days in the winter season were added to produce the total number of scaup use-days
(SUDs). We used the same approach to calculate SUDs under the upper and lower 95%
confidence limits of the models, to calculate a high and low estimate for each year on our study
area. The total number of SUDs was then divided among the four fish category types based on
the proportion of birds using those pond types. By pooling all birds that were collected from
Golden Shiner, Fathead Minnow, Goldfish, and Lepomis spp., we used presence/absence data of
fish parts in the gizzard and esophagus to estimate the mean proportion of birds consuming fish
during each month (weighted by the square root of the number of birds collected from each
pond). This procedure allowed us to estimate the number of SUDs on each fish category type
associated with those scaup only consuming fish (i.e. Scaup Consumption Days, SCDs). To
calculate the amount of fish consumed during those SCDs, the aggregate percent of the scaup’s
diet from fish was estimated for each month using just the birds that contained fish and had
≥5mg of dried food material in their bodies. All scaup were pooled for this analysis, regardless
of fish species, as non-parametric Mann-Whitney U tests revealed no significant differences in
the proportion of fish in the diet of birds containing Goldfish, Golden Shiners, or Lepomis spp.
We used the following equation to calculate the total amount of fish consumed annually:
Total fish consumed (kg year-1) =
Fish consumed (g bird-1 day-1) x total scaup consumption-days (year-1)
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To calculate biomass in kg loss per hectare, we divided the total loss by the total area in
production for each fish species, which was estimated by multiplying the total number of ponds
by the average pond size for that fish species. We then calculated the number of fish consumed
per hectare (i.e. fish/ha) for each species by estimating the proportion of fish being consumed in
five individual fish weight categories (i.e. 0-0.5; 0.5-1.0; 1.0-1.5; 1.5-2.0; ≥2.0g) using all
measurable fish of that species found in scaup. We then calculated the proportion of fish in each
category that contributed to the total biomass per hectare lost and divided that portion of the total
biomass by the mean fish size in that category. The total amount of fish in all five categories
were then summed together. We used the Golden Shiner data to estimate fish/ha for Fathead
Minnows because we did not find measureable Fathead Minnows in scaup, and Golden Shiners
would be the closest in size of the species found.
Results
Abundance and Distribution
Scaup abundance varied during the two winters of study. In winter 2016-2017 (year 1)
1,684 scaup were counted on the four types of fish ponds sampled randomly. In contrast, we
counted 4,338 scaup in winter 2017-2018 (year 2). A 7th and 5th order polynomial model was
fitted to the extrapolated estimates of scaup on our survey area for years 1 and 2, respectively
(Figures 1.3 & 1.4, Table 1.1). For SUDs, there were an estimated total of 292,045 SUDs (95%
CI, 32,808-691,650) in year 1, and an estimated 874,941 SUDs (95% CI, 421,131-1,355,836) in
year 2. Most, 67% and 69%, of the total SUDs were associated with Golden Shiner ponds in
year 1 and year 2, respectively. Scaup use days were not distributed evenly across all ponds in
the survey area because at any given time, some ponds were or were not being used. During
December of year 2, we observed the greatest proportion of ponds being used (i.e. 48.1%) and
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the lowest proportion (i.e. 3.6%) during November of year 1 (Figure 1.5). In both winters, scaup
were consistently found on Golden Shiner ponds in greater proportion than their availability
(year 1, V = 58, P = 0.029; year 2, V = 45, P = 0.004), while scaup consistently used Goldfish
ponds less frequently than their availability (year 1, V = 0, P = 0.002; year 2, V = 0, P = 0.005)
in our survey area (Figure 1.6).
Scaup Diets
A total of 531 scaup (512 lesser and 19 greater) were collected and processed for diet
analysis. In year 1, 2% (n = 5) of 269 scaup collected contained some evidence of fish, 80% (n =
4) of which only contained sign of fish in the gizzard. In the same year, 85% (n = 177) of the
scaup collected with prey items above the gizzard contained Chironomidae. However, in year 2,
29% (n = 77) of the 262 birds collected contained evidence of fish, and 92% (n = 71) of those
birds contained fish parts above the gizzard that could be used for estimating overall diet
proportions. In year 2, the proportion of scaup consuming fish (Figure 1.7) was least in
November (11.8%, SE = 8.5) and March (1.4%, SE = 1.2) and peaked in February (51.3%, SE =
12.5). The proportion of scaup diet derived from fish in year 2 for the 67 scaup that contained
sign of fish above the gizzard and contained ≥5mg of dried diet was highest in December
(79.4%, SE = 10.5) and January (78.2%, SE = 6.7; Figure 1.8). Mean lengths of fish consumed
were 44.4, 39.5, and 48.3 mm for Golden Shiner, Goldfish, and Lepomis spp., respectively
(Table 1.2).
Scaup Depredation of Fish
We estimated the quantity (g) of fish consumed/scaup per day by calculating the
proportion of their DEE of 811 kJ (bird-1 day-1; Lovvorn et al. 2013) that would be comprised of
fish during each month of a winter. Proportion calculations assumed TME values of 3.66, 0.70,
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and 1.13 kcal/g for fish, invertebrates, and seeds respectively, based on average TME values for
common food items in scaup that have been calculated in previous studies from other captive
waterfowl species (Table 1.6). Conversions of dry fish mass to wet mass were based on a
subsample of Golden Shiner, Goldfish, Lepomis spp. and unidentified Cyprinidae samples (n =
16, n = 1, n = 5, n = 6, respectively) that contained whole fish, where percentage dry mass
(%DM) was estimated as 17.89% (SD = 0.03) of wet mass.
Peak fish consumption was estimated at 281.73 g bird-1 day-1 in December of year 2.
Fish consumption was less (i.e. 275.52 g bird-1 day-1) in January of year 2. However, a much
greater proportion of birds consumed fish in January of year 2, resulting in the greatest amount
of fish loss during the two winters (Table 1.4). For both year 1 and 2, aggregate percentage of
fish consumption from year 2 was used to calculate total fish loss because of the lack of data
from year 1. Total fish loss on our survey area was estimated at 1,430 and 59,710 kg for year 1
and 2, respectively (Tables 1.3 & 1.4). Standardized estimates for fish biomass lost indicated
that Fathead Minnow ponds experienced the greatest loss in year 1 (1.89 kg/hectare) and
Lepomis spp. ponds in year 2 (25.26 kg/hectare; Table 1.5). Based on sizes of fish that scaup
consumed, individual fish loss was also greatest for Fathead Minnows in year 1 (2,070 fish/ha)
and Lepomis spp. in year 2 (17,630 fish/ha; Table 1.5).
Discussion
Based on pilot studies and our personal interactions with farmers, we hypothesized prior
to our study that scaup would be consistent foragers on all fish species, and ultimately inflict
substantial fish loss somewhat predictably each winter on Arkansas aquaculture facilities.
However, our results demonstrated considerable inter-annual variability in depredation of fish by
scaup. We hypothesize that this variability was primarily influenced by winter weather patterns.
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Mean daily temperatures during winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 were 9.8 and 7.9°C,
respectively (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 2018). Warmer temperatures in
2016-2017 may have influenced the 67% lower estimate of SUDs observed in year 1, as scaup
apparently wintered north of or elsewhere beyond Arkansas, using other open available habitats.
Another explanation could be that the weather patterns in Arkansas influenced the levels of fish
consumption by scaup. In other words, more fish were consumed by scaup concomitant with
colder winter temperatures. Similar behaviors were observed in mallards (Anas platyrhynchos)
wintering in North Dakota below the Garrison Dam where rainbow smelt (Osmerus mordax)
were found in greater proportion in mallards collected during colder winters than in relatively
warmer winters (Olsen et al. 2011). Unlike scaup, snowfall amounts during Olsen et al.’s (2011)
winters may have also influenced a diet shift, as increased snowfall would have decreased
opportunity for mallards to feed in dry grain fields.
We suspect that year 1 of our study presented an unusually ‘low risk’ year relative to fish
consumption by scaup, whereas year 2 represented more average conditions. Results from the
second year of our study compared to the two previous studies conducted on baitfish aquaculture
suggested that the proportion of birds with evidence of fish (i.e. 29%; 77 of 262 scaup, our study)
was similar to that found by Wooten and Werner (2004; 26% [24 of 94 scaup]), and that of
Philipp and Hoy (1997; 20% [45 of 223 scaup]). Our contemporary results should enhance the
precision in estimates of fish loss from scaup because we obtained robust scaup abundance
estimates that were paired with fish consumption associated with each month during two winters.
The two previous studies used apparent scaup abundance values and only one fish consumption
value across the entire winter.
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To estimate fish consumption by scaup, our study improved upon the energy budget
methods of scaup used by Wooten and Werner (2004). For instance, they estimated the
proportion of a scaup’s daily kcal energy intake replenished by fish based on the proportion of
fish in the birds’ diets. In contrast, Philipp and Hoy (1997) based consumption rates of fish by
scaup solely on abundance and lengths of measurable fish detected. Previous researchers
estimated the total energy intake of scaup per day (Sugden and Harris 1972, De Leeuw 1999,
Lovvorn et al. 2013). We chose to use Lovvorn et al.’s (2013) daily energy expenditure value of
811 kJ d-1 bird-1 because it was more contemporary and incorporated the energy demands of
surface activities, aerial flight, and diving of wild scaup, compared to what was available from
other published values that used scaup housed in captivity and did not consider as many factors
influencing the energy demands of scaup.
When calculating the proportion of fish in the diet of scaup we treated all fish species as
being equivalent. We rationalized this statistically upon finding no differences in the proportion
of fish in the diets of scaup collected from Golden Shiner, Goldfish, and Lepomis spp. ponds.
Scaup collected from Fathead Minnow ponds that contained fish (n = 4), however, had a lesser
proportion of fish in their diet than the previously mentioned species, and none had fish parts
identified as Fathead Minnows. Fathead Minnows did appear in birds collected in a previous
study (Philipp and Hoy 1997) and from preliminary collections in 2014 (Roy et al. 2015), so we
assume that Fathead Minnows are consumed proportionally to other species. We attribute the
lack of evidence of fathead minnows in our study to a relatively small number of scaup (n = 22)
collected from Fathead Minnow ponds, particularly during months with elevated fish
consumption in year 2. A detailed synthesis of fish consumed by scaup in this study is provided
in Chapter 3.
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Published TME values for invertebrates and seeds were accessible for just a few
waterfowl species and currently, to our knowledge, there are no TME values obtained from
foraging trials with scaup. Despite these potential limitations and data gaps, we deem it
reasonable to assume that averaged available TME values of common prey items found in scaup
were representative of energy gained by scaup. The heightened TME value obtained for fish
(Coluccy et al. 2014), compared to seeds and invertebrates emphasizes the potential importance
of fish in the daily winter diet of scaup using our study farms. However, we recognize the
possibility that this large value inflated the importance of fish in scaup diet. If we ignored the
differences in TME values between fish, seeds, and invertebrates and assumed them to be
equivalent (i.e. calculated fish loss based solely on the aggregate percent dry mass of each prey
type), there would be a substantial decrease in fish loss from our reported estimates. For
example, in year 2 there would be a 21% or 12,560 kg decrease in the estimated amount of fish
loss caused by scaup on our study area. Given these potentially variable and uncertain estimates
of TME of some foods, one research need would be to estimate TME values for various prey
types, including fish, specific to scaup foraging dynamics. Filling this data void would yield a
more precise estimate of fish consumption by scaup on commercial aquaculture farms, and also
help reveal the importance of fish in scaup diets, particularly during periods when abundance or
availability of other prey types (e.g. Chironomidae) may be limiting as forage.
As previous research has established (Hoppe et al. 1986; Afton et al. 1991),
Chironomidae seemingly are important prey for scaup, as we detected the birds ingesting
significant quantities of these Diptera on our study ponds. Chironomidae are relatively lipid
dense (Krapu and Swanson 1975; Habashy 2005; Fard et al. 2014). These fat-rich nutrients are
important for birds during spring migration and egg laying (Ryder 1970, Afton and Ankney
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1991), although lipid reserves in Insecta do not peak until summer (Gardner et al. 1985; Meier at
al. 2000). In contrast to some insects, fish may accumulate lipid reserves during fall as a
mechanism to sustain them through winter (Booth and Keast 1985, Bosco 2012) and potentially
carry relatively high lipid concentrations in to late winter (Delahunty and De Vlaming 1980).
The common fish species consumed by scaup in our study represent a comparable lipid
concentration to that of chironomids (Lochmann et al. 2011; Lochmann et al. 2014, Dinken
2018). Ultimately, the relatively high energy concentration in fish may provide staple forage in
at least two ways: 1) it could influence scaup to shift foraging strategies and elevate fish
consumption in colder winters, or colder periods within a winter, and 2) provide a nutrient staple
during periods of low chironomid or other food availability.
In addition to potential nutrient tradeoffs in forage types for scaup, shifting to fish
consumption may be induced by behavioral mechanisms. For instance, the fish species in our
study ponds are known to become less mobile during colder temperatures (Guderley and Blier
1988, Bennett 1990), which in all likelihood improves their capture by depredating birds (Hurst
2007). We recognize that scaup may be targeting larger, energy-dense fish prey in colder
periods because scaup themselves need greater nutrient intake, all-the-while fish may be more
easily seized while becoming sluggish in colder periods. Although we cannot fully reconcile
these nutrition and behavioral mechanisms at this time, it appears that scaup variably influence
fish losses in our study area. In warmer winters or during warm periods of spring migration,
scaup apparently are much less detrimental to fish depletion in these ponds. Given this
knowledge, producers may conserve money during ‘low risk’ periods, theoretically making
available greater fiscal resources to use when scaup are a greater threat, such as in colder winters.
Also, strategically targeting harassment of scaup may pay dividends relative to the birds’
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behavior. That is, choosing not to harass scaup when they are less of a threat to fish, such as in
warmer winters, could help avoid any pre-conditioning of the birds to harassment techniques.
Theoretically, harassment would be more effective when they are most needed, such as during
periods of increased fish consumption. Analysis and discussion elsewhere in this thesis
regarding pond use, and temporal fish consumption across a variety of pond characteristics,
could be useful in refining specific times and locations to target harassment of scaup.
In recent years, producers were allowed 25 scaup on their annual depredation permits, but
this take was only legal outside of Arkansas regular waterfowl hunting season (Micheal Kearby,
USDA Wildlife Services, personal communication). Because of current law, every producer that
participated in our study allowed some degree of waterfowl hunting on their farms. Despite the
potential for hunters to successfully disturb scaup away from fish during hunts, hunter access to
these private lands imposes additional costs and burdens to farmers because they invoke extra
precautions in preventing legal mishaps and work to protect safety of employees and property.
Thus, this situation presents a bit of a risk/benefit scenario for farmers. Farmers are therefore
willing to allow hunting and accept associated risks if the hunter-induced disturbances and
harvest of scaup outweighs the efforts and potential frustration of using standard harassment
techniques on scaup.
Depredation of fish by scaup however, is not restricted to waterfowl hunting season. For
instance, approximately 40% of the estimated fish consumption occurred outside of Arkansas
waterfowl hunting season in winter 2017-2018. With much of the depredation of fish by scaup
occurring at times when hunters cannot be used as a management tool, we recommend continued
issuance of depredation permits so that farmers can continue some level of lethal harassment
outside of the waterfowl hunting seasons, as it is has been suggested that lethal harvest of
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persistent birds, combined with non-lethal harassment is the most effective way to control scaup
use of ponds (Philipp and Hoy 1997).
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Table 1.1

Adjusted R2 and partial F-test statistics of polynomial models (orders 2-9).
2016-2017

2017-2018

Polynomial
Order

Adjusted R2

2

0.23

3

0.26

1.46

0.26

4

0.24

1.08

5

0.21

6
7

Fa

Pb

Adjusted R2

Fa

Pb

0.51

1.97

0.20

0.38

0.73

6.45

0.04*

0.68

0.44

0.91

13.10

0.02*

0.08

0.03

0.86

0.93

2.32

0.20

0.69

12.97

0.02*

0.92

0.66

0.48

0.45

8
0.63
0.09
0.78
0.89
0.10
0.78
9
0.79
3.97
0.14
0.98
10.79
0.19
a
F statistic from partial F-test comparing the respective polynomial model to the previous
order.
b
P indicates the probability that the sum of squares of the residuals differs from the previous
lower order (*represents significant values).
Representing trends of scaup abundance on 14 bait- and sportfish farms during winters
2016-2017 and 2017-2018, Lonoke and Prairie counties, Arkansas.
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Table 1.2

Lengths, weights, and quantities of Golden Shiners (Notemigonus
crysoleucas), Goldfish (Carassius auratus), and Lepomis spp. consumed by
scaup.
Golden Shiners

Goldfish

Lepomis spp.

No. measurable fisha

283.0

18.0

38.0

Mean length (mm)

44.4

39.5

48.3

Max. length (mm)

90.3

65.0

59.2

Mean weight (g)

0.9

1.1

1.4

Max. weight (g)

7.2

4.7

2.6

Mean no. fish above gizzardb

20.7

4.8

5.1

Max. no. fish above gizzardb

112.0

10.0

13.0

a

Total length(mm) and weights(g) were obtained for all fish when possible, but for
degraded fish, standard length or anal fin length were collected and converted to total
length and weights using regressions we created or from Anderson and Neumann (1996),
Stone et al. (2003), and N. Stone and R. T. Lochmann, University of Arkansas at Pine
Bluff, unpublished data.
b

Number of fish above the gizzard only includes fish identifiable to species and did not
include additional fish parts.
Scaup collected from aquaculture ponds, Lonoke and Prairie Counties Arkansas, winter,
2017-2018.
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Table 1.3

Month
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.

Estimated scaup use-days (SUDsa), proportion of scaup consuming fish (pSCFb), fish consumption (FCc), and total fish
loss per month (FLd) on 14 baitfish and sportfish farms in Lonoke and Prairie Counties, Arkansas, winter 2016-2017.
SUDs
34,967
50,424
71,137
71,899
63,618

FC
FCLow
FCHigh
tFL
tFLLow tFLHigh
SUDsLow SUDsHigh pSCF(SE) (g bird-1day-1) (g bird-1day-1) (g bird-1day-1) (103 kg) (103 kg) (103 kg)
0
120,751
0
NA
NA
NA
0
0
0
3,344
130,766 0.082(0.084)
281.73
272.00
289.66
1.17
0
6.29
5,278
148,553
0
NA
NA
NA
0
0
0
10,325
143,447 0.014(0.012)
258.83
243.44
270.95
0.26
<0.01
1.02
13,861
148,134 0.013(0.013)
1.81
0
3.39
<0.01
<0.01
0.01

Total 292,045 32,808
691,650
1.43
<0.01
7.32
a
Scaup use-days were calculated by integrating the area under the curve of the associated polynomial model. Low and High SUDs were
calculated by integrating the area under the curve of a 95% confidence interval around the polynomial model.
b

The proportion of scaup consuming fish in each month was derived from a mean and SE of the proportion of birds consuming fish
within each pond, weighted by the √𝑛 𝑏𝑖𝑟𝑑𝑠 collected from each pond.
Daily fish consumption for each bird was calculated by estimating the proportion of a scaup’s daily energy intake obtained from fish
and converting that value to wet grams of fish. High and low values were calculated based on ±1 SE of the aggregate percentage of fish
in the scaup diet. Values were obtained from winter 2017-2018; fish consumption by scaup was too sparse in winter 2016-2017 for
analysis.
c

d

Fish loss was estimated by multiplying SUDs, pSCF, and FC. High and low values were calculated by multiplying all three high and
low values of SUDs, pSCF, and FC, respectively. Calculations based on values in the table may not be exact with number rounding.
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Table 1.4

Estimated scaup use-days (SUDsa), proportion of scaup consuming fish (pSCFb), fish consumption (FCc), and total fish
loss per month (FLd) on 14 baitfish and sportfish farms in Lonoke and Prairie Counties, Arkansas, winter 2017-2018.

Month SUDs SUDsLow
Nov. 130,066 51,806

SUDsHigh
227,288

FC
FCLow
FCHigh
tFL
tFLLow tFLHigh
-1
-1
-1
-1
-1
-1
3
pSCF(SE) (g bird day ) (g bird day ) (g bird day ) (10 kg) (103 kg) (103 kg)
0.118(0.085)
0.89
0.50
1.28
0.01
<0.01
0.06

Dec. 272,630

177,542

367,717

0.244(0.089)

281.73

272.00

289.66

18.73

7.48

35.46

Jan. 178,120

82,798

273,441

0.479(0.122)

275.52

267.49

282.64

23.51

7.92

46.42

Feb. 131,475

41,422

221,528

0.513(0.125)

258.83

243.44

270.95

17.46

3.91

38.32

Mar. 162,650

67,563

265,861

0.014(0.012)

1.81

0

3.39

<0.01

<0.01

0.02

Total 874,941

421,131

1,355,835

59.71

19.30

120.28

a

Scaup use-days were calculated by integrating the area under the curve of the associated polynomial model. Low and High SUDs were
calculated by integrating the area under the curve of a 95% confidence interval around the polynomial model.
b

The proportion of scaup consuming fish in each month was derived from a mean and SE of the proportion of birds consuming fish
within each pond, weighted by the √𝑛 𝑠𝑐𝑎𝑢𝑝 collected from each pond.
Daily fish consumption for each bird was calculated by estimating the proportion of a scaup’s daily energy intake obtained from fish
and converting that value to wet grams of fish. High and low values were calculated based on ±1 SE of the aggregate percentage of fish
in the scaup diet.
c

d

Fish loss was estimated by multiplying SUDs, pSCF, and FC. High and low values were calculated by multiplying all three high and
low values of SUDs, pSCF, and FC, respectively. Calculations based on values in the table may not be exact with number rounding.
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Table 1.5

a

Proportion of scaup use-days (pSUDsa), total fish loss (tFLa) and fish loss (FLc) per hectare based on the mean pond size
(ha) associated with each pond type, Lonoke and Prairie Counties Arkansas, winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018.
tFL
tFLLow tFLHigh
(103 kg) (103 kg) (103 kg)

Mean Pond
Size (SD)

FL
(kg/ha)

FLLow
(kg/ha)

FLHigh
(kg/ha)

FL
(fish/ha)

FLLow
(fish/ha)

FLHigh
(fish/ha)

2.86

5.93 (4.09)

0.28

<0.01

1.39

310

<10

1,520

<0.01

4.41

3.08 (2.12)

1.89

<0.01

10.02

2,070

<10

10,980

<0.01

<0.01

0.05

1.20 (1.05)

0.03

<0.01

0.15

30

<10

140

3.2%

<0.01

<0.01

0.01

5.40 (4.32)

<0.01

<0.01

0.02

<10

<10

10

2017-2018
Golden Shiner

68.7%

37.66

12.44

75.46

6.50 (4.13)

16.02

5.29

32.09

17,550

5,800

35,160

Fathead Minnow

9.3%

4.67

1.78

8.95

3.11 (2.09)

10.73

4.10

20.57

11,760

4,490

22,540

Goldfish

0.8%

0.88

0.30

1.74

1.35 (1.23)

2.81

0.95

5.54

2,570

870

5,060

Lepomis spp. 21.3%
16.50
4.78
34.13
4.30 (3.63)
25.26
Proportion of total estimated SUDs associated with the respective pond type.

7.32

52.24

17,630

5,110

36,470

Fish Species

pSUD

2016-2017
Golden Shiner

67.3%

0.58

<0.01

Fathead Minnow

29.3%

0.83

Goldfish

0.1%

Lepomis spp.

b

Total fish loss was estimated by multiplying SUDs associated with the respective fish species, proportion of scaup consuming fish
(pSCF), and daily fish consumption (FC). High and low values were calculated by multiplying all three high and low values of SUDs,
pSCF, and FC.
c

Standardized fish losses were calculated by dividing the total loss by the total area in production for each fish species to obtain kg/ha
consumed and then converted to fish/ha loss based one sizes of fish found in collected scaup.
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Table 1.6

Published true metabolizable energy (TME, kcal/g) values of common prey types
found in scaup.
Prey Type

TMEa

Speciesb

Source

Fundulus spp.

3.66

ABDU

Coluccy et al. 2014

Polygonum spp.

1.52
1.08
1.25
1.30
1.29

MALL
MALL
NOPI
BWTE

Checkett et al. 2002
Hoffman and Bookhout 1985
Hoffman and Bookhout 1985
Sherfy et al. 2001

Potomogeton spp.

1.42
0.82
0.64
0.96

MALL
NA
NA

Ballard et al. 2004
Brasher et al. 2006
Muztar et al. 1977

0.39
0.60
-0.09
0.30

ABDU
NOPI
BWTE

Jorde and Owen 1988
Ballard et al. 2004
Sherfy 1999

Malacostracae

2.21
2.02
2.36
0.33
1.73

ABDU
ABDU
NOPI
BWTE

Jorde and Owen 1988
Coluccy et al. 2014
Ballard et al. 2004
Sherfy 1999

Diptera

0.27

BWTE

Sherfy 1999

Fish
Seedsc

Invertebratesd
Gastropoda

Hemiptera
BWTE
Sherfy 1999
0.48
Bolded numbers represent mean values for each prey type. Bolded numbers were then averaged
to have one value for each prey category. (i.e. Fish=3.66; Seeds=1.13; Invertebrates=0.70).
b
ABDU=American Black Duck, BWTE=Blue-winged Teal, MALL=Mallard, NOPI=Northern
Pintail.
c
Polygonum spp. and Potomogeton spp. comprised >60% of the total seeds found in collected
scaup during both years.
d
Gastropoda, Malacostaca, Diptera, and Hemiptera made up >90% of the total invertebrates found
in collected scaup during both years.
e
Malacostraca includes all Gammarus spp. except for one grass shrimp value from Coluccy et al.
2014.
a

Prey types were found in scaup collected from bait- and sportfish ponds in Lonoke and Prairie
Counties, Arkansas, winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018.
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Figure 1.1

Locations of 38 clusters used to estimate total fish loss from scaup in eastern
Arkansas, winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018.

Clusters were created from 15 individual baitfish and sportfish farms located in Lonoke
and Prairie counties, Arkansas. Gold triangles represent the three clusters dropped
between winters. Blue and green triangles distinguish the two survey routes completed
each survey period.
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Figure 1.2

Proportions of total bait- and sport-fish ponds that were dry during
winter.

Estimated from LandSat-8 imagery, US Geological Survey (USGS) Earth Explorer
during winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 on 14 bait- and sportfish farms in Lonoke and
Prairie counties, Arkansas.
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Figure 1.3

Total numbers of scaup estimated from ground surveys on 14 baitand sportfish farms in Lonoke and Prairie counties, Arkansas.

Total estimates during winters 2016-2017 (Winter1) and 2017-2018 (Winter2) and their
respective polynomial model. We defined the wintering season as 151 days (1 November
- 31 March), therefore day 0 (31 October) and day 152 (1 April) were assumed to have
zero scaup.
The equation used for 2016-2017 was:
y=0.000000005x^7-0.0000029x^6+0.0006220x^5-0.06521x^4+3.5080x^389.3004x^2+839.1159x-9.3207
The equation used for 2017-2018 was:
y=-0.0000089x^5+0.002927x^4-0.2986x^3+7.5158x^2+244.6128x-146.8086.
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a)

b)

Figure 1.4

Polynomial curves representing total numbers of scaup estimated
from ground surveys on 14 bait- and sportfish farms in Lonoke and
Prairie counties, Arkansas, winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018.

Total estimates during winters 2016-2017 (a) and 2017-2018 (b) and their respective
polynomial model with 95% confidence intervals used to calculate high and low
estimates of SUDs. We defined the wintering season as 151 days (1 November-31
March), therefore day 0 (31 October) and day 152 (1 April) were assumed to have zero
scaup.
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Figure 1.5

Monthly proportion of individual pond surveys with scaup

Proportion of individual pond surveys with scaup present during winters 2016-2017 and
2017-2018 on Arkansas baitfish and sportfish ponds containing Golden Shiner, Fathead
Minnow, Goldfish, or Lepomis spp.
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a)

b)

Figure 1.6

Monthly proportion of total scaup estimated on associated pond
types.

Proportion of total bait- and sportfish ponds of each category (far left column) available
during winters 2016-2017 (a) and 2017-2018 (b) and the proportion of the total numbers
of scaup estimated on ground surveys of each pond type for each month during a
respective winter, Lonoke County, Arkansas.
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Figure 1.7

Monthly proportion of scaup consuming fish in winter 2017-2018.

Mean (±SE) proportion of scaup collected from bait- and sportfish ponds in winter 20172018, from Lonoke and Prairie counties, Arkansas that contained evidence of fish in the
gizzard, esophagus, or proventriculus, weighted by the square root of number of scaup
collected from each pond.
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Figure 1.8

Monthly aggregate percentage of fish in the diet of scaup in
Arkansas, winter 2017-2018.

Aggregate percentage by weight (±SE) of fish in the diet of all scaup containing fish parts
above the gizzard and ≥5mg of dried prey items (n = 73) collected from bait- and
sportfish ponds, winter 2017-2018, Lonoke and Prairie counties, Arkansas.
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DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE OF SCAUP USING BAITFISH AND SPORTFISH
FARMS IN EASTERN ARKANSAS
Abstract
Arkansas’ bait- and sportfish facilities are commonly used by various piscivorous bird
species that consume substantial quantities of fish. To mediate this predation, farmers implement
extensive bird harassment programs that create additional costs to fish loss. With increased
concerns from farmers regarding observed abundances of Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis) and
Greater Scaup (Aythya marila) on farms, research investigating the distribution and abundance of
scaup on these farms is needed to help farmers allocate their bird harassment efforts more
efficiently. In winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 we conducted 1,368 pond surveys to estimate
abundance and distribution of scaup on farms during their regular wintering period (i.e.
November-March). For each pond surveyed, fine-scale intrinsic (e.g. fish species and size) and
extrinsic (e.g. pond size) characteristics were obtained. We used these fine-scale data as
explanatory variables in a hurdle model to reveal characteristics associated with increased scaup
use. We also used larger-scale characteristics (e.g. distance to major river) for clusters of ponds
to reveal farm level factors associated with increased scaup presence. Our fine-scale model
suggests that scaup occur more frequently in colder winters on larger Golden Shiner, Fathead
Minnow, and Lepomis spp. ponds stocked at greater densities. Our cluster scale model indicates
that farms further from major rivers and with an average pond size of around 8 hectares have the
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greatest probability of scaup use. Producers can apply findings from our models to implement
bird harassment efforts in times and locations where scaup predation is more likely to occur.
Introduction
Aquaculture industries commercially producing fish are frequently used by piscivorous
birds, resulting in frustrating scenarios of human-wildlife conflict (Littauer 1997). It is important
to understand the dynamics of these challenges to help produces maintain profitable aquaculture
enterprises (Engle 2000, King 2005). Through farm sales, Arkansas aquaculture industry
produces approximately 63% of the total baitfish and 31% of the total sportfish sold in the
United States, worth an estimated $26 million in revenue for the state (USDA 2014). The
primary species produced include Golden Shiners (Notemigonus crysoleucas), Fathead Minnows
(Pimephales promelas), and Goldfish (Carassius auratus). Like many other aquaculture
industries, Arkansas farms are faced with human-wildlife conflicts that naturally arise as
producers work to sustain economic profits, while wildlife exploit food-rich resources.
Some of the common fish eating birds compromising Arkansas bait- and sportfish farms
include Great Blue Herons (Ardea herodias), Little Blue Herons (Egretta caerulea), Great Egrets
(Ardea alba), Snowy Egrets (Egretta thula), and Double-crested Cormorants (Phalacrocorax
auritus). In addition to these, Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis) and Greater Scaup (A. marila),
hereafter scaup, have gained attention from farmers as potentially significant predators of
Arkansas’ commercially grown baitfish and sportfish (Philipp and Hoy 1997; Hoy et al. 1989;
Werner et al. 2005). Scaup are not typically recognized as fish eating birds, as invertebrates
typically comprise much of their diet (Hoppe et al. 1986, Afton et al. 1991). However, in some
instances scaup have been observed exploiting high densities of small fish stocked in Arkansas
bait- and sportfish ponds (Philipp and Hoy 1997; Wooten and Werner 2004). The apparent
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increase in use of ponds by scaup has increased employee man-hours and other resources
devoted to harassing birds.
The aquaculture industry employs several methods to control avian predation of their
fish, and cormorants, pelicans, herons, egrets, sea ducks, and other species are often targeted
(Hoy et al. 1989; Gorenzel et al. 1994; Reinhold and Sloan 1997; Glahn et al. 2000; Dorr and
Taylor 2003; King 2005; Richman 2013). Three primary categories of predatory bird control are
used at aquaculture facilities, including: 1) exclusion, 2) nonlethal harassment (frightening), and
3) lethal control (Gorenzel 1994, Reinhold and Sloan 1997). These control methods have been
successful to some degree, but are not a panacea against avian depredation. Exclusion devices
are likely the most effective, but are typically too expensive on large farms (Glahn et al. 2000).
Perhaps the most efficient method to deter birds is a harassment program, used in combination
with lethal harvest of persistent birds that continually return to a site, and in so doing, often
attract other birds (Hoy et al. 1989).
In this study, we investigated the distribution and abundance of scaup on baitfish and
sportfish ponds to better understand how scaup use aquaculture ponds. Our goal was to use
presence/absence and count data collected from pond surveys to reveal potential strategies for
improving current harassment programs. We hypothesized that there are particular pond
characteristics or fish assemblages that are associated with a greater probability of scaup use and
greater abundances of scaup. Understanding the characteristics associated with increased scaup
use will help farmers allocate their bird harassment efforts more efficiently to areas and times
when scaup are most likely to substantially impact their crop, thus maximizing potential profits.
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Materials and Methods
Study Area
Our study was conducted in Lonoke and Prairie Counties, Arkansas, the two regions that
contain 72% of all baitfish and sportfish farms in Arkansas (see Figure 1.1). Fifteen farms were
selected by means of a simple random sample from all farms within these counties, and then
divided into 38 clusters as determined by farm accessibility by researchers. Some farms were
divided into smaller “satellite” farms and thus existed at distant locations (up to 15.5 km). We
treated these “satellite” tracts of farms as individual clusters because of associated sampling
difficulties (i.e. reducing the total number of ponds researchers could survey in a given day;
increasing the probability of double counting birds with increased travel time between ponds).
For the larger (>100 ha) and contiguous farms, we divided farms into two or three separate
clusters along geographical features (i.e. roadways, tree lines, or other features splitting farms).
Dividing larger farms enhanced our ability to survey them effectively, and ensured that larger
areas were represented proportionally during surveys.
All farms were digitized in ArcMap using high resolution imagery produced by the
National Agriculture Imagery Program (NAIP) and 30-meter resolution LandSat-8 imagery
obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Earth Explorer. Our clusters ranged from
26.6-353.4 ha (𝑥̅ = 123.4 ha) and consisted of 6-127 ponds (𝑥̅ = 34 ponds). Clusters contained a
variety of fish species, but 80% of the total ponds (i.e. ~1,190) in our survey area contained
Golden Shiners, Fathead Minnows, Goldfish, and Lepomis. spp. Eighteen percent (n = 7) of our
clusters were used to produce just one species of fish, whereas the remainder grew multiple
species within a cluster. Pond size was highly variable and ranged from 0.1 to 30.4 ha (𝑥̅ = 3.6
ha).
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Pond Survey Design
To assess the distribution and abundance of scaup using baitfish and sportfish farms, we
surveyed randomly selected ponds bimonthly from November through March, winters 20162017 (n = 767 individual surveys) and 2017-2018 (n = 601 individual surveys). These temporal
periods coincided with normal migration and winter periods of scaup in this part of the
Mississippi Alluvial Valley (MAV; Baldassarre 2014). Ponds surveyed for scaup contained
Golden Shiners, Fathead Minnows, Goldfish, or Lepomis spp., and several other sportfish
species. Ground (road) surveys were conducted on two randomly selected ponds at each of the
35 different clusters on the first day of each collection period (n = 11 and 9 survey days in 20162017 and 2017-2018, respectively). All clusters were split into two routes, with each route being
completely surveyed by a team of researchers simultaneously.
Field Sampling Procedures
Ponds were surveyed for 5-15 minutes, depending on pond size and numbers of birds
present by using binoculars and spotting scopes from distances that minimally disturbed birds
but permitted an unobstructed view of most of a ponds surface (i.e. 50-300m from pond’s edge).
Any factor potentially influencing bird use, such as location of a feed truck in relation to the
observed birds, was noted during surveys. During each sampling period, surveys began at one of
two starting locations during the first winter and were sub-divided into 4-hour intervals
beginning at 0400 and ending at 1959 (0500 and 2059 during daylight savings time) to capture
variation in bird activity during a given day. During the second winter, a third starting location
was added to further reduce any effects of time of day. For both winters, one of the available
starting locations was randomly selected for the first survey period, then systematically rotated
each survey period thereafter.
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After completing daily surveys, information from growers was collected on the species,
size, and density of fish stocked in each of the surveyed ponds. Fish density was defined as the
amount of fish at the time of the survey, not the amount of fish stocked, as harvesting can occur
throughout the year based on producer and manager surveys. We placed the estimated density in
to one of 7 density categories (Table 2.1). Additionally, we obtained pond sizes by digitizing
farms included in our surveys in ArcMap using high resolution imagery captured by the National
Agriculture Imagery Program (NAIP) and obtained from the USDA Geospatial Gateway. All
variables considered are outlined in tables 2.1 and 2.2.
In addition to predictors at the pond scale, we also evaluated larger scale factors (e.g.,
amount of surrounding aquaculture) that may influence pond use by scaup. We predicted that
scaup use would increase on areas surrounded by larger amounts of aquaculture and other bodies
of water. We evaluated this with ArcMap by calculating the total area of aquaculture and other
water bodies within 1, 2, and 3 km buffers around the center points of our 38 clusters to
determine influence of water density on scaup distribution. We compared 1, 2, and 3 km buffers,
as areas with a radius >3 km resulted in substantial overlap among clusters, and areas with a
radius <1 km typically only contained aquaculture ponds from that cluster alone, which did not
address the proposed question. We found that a 1 km buffer increased variability between
clusters and thus used results from a 1 km buffer in our modeling. When calculating the total
area of other water bodies, we included all water bodies with a surface area >0.59 ha, as this was
the smallest size aquaculture pond that scaup were observed using. Two major rivers, the White
and Arkansas, border our survey area on the east and west, respectively. To investigate whether
rivers influenced scaup distribution on aquaculture ponds that lie between the rivers, we
measured the nearest distance from each of our clusters to the two rivers. When assessing these
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cluster level characteristics, we also examined the effect of average pond sizes within our
clusters. Variables considered in the cluster model are provided in table 2.3.
Sediment Sampling
Scaup collected during the 2016-2017 winter and used for analysis in the previous
chapter revealed that chironomids were being consumed in abundance from baitfish and sportfish
ponds. This led us to hypothesize that chironomid densities in ponds influenced pond selection
by scaup. Thus, we collected sediment samples in November, January, and March of winter
2017-2018. Sediment samples were collected from Golden Shiner, Goldfish, and Lepomis spp.
ponds that contained low, medium, and high densities of fish relative to the typical stocking
practices of each species. Twenty-seven ponds were sampled each of the 3 sampling months,
apart from one pond that was drained prior to the March sampling period. Samples were
extracted using a 10.1 cm diameter core sampler. Each sampled pond was designated a north,
south, east and west bank, where one sediment sample was collected 1 m from a random point on
each bank to a depth of approximately 10 cm in to sediment, totaling 4 samples per pond, or 108
total each survey period. Samples were placed in labeled Ziploc bags, and iced in coolers until
they were returned to Mississippi State where they were immediately processed.
Sample Processing
Each sample was rinsed through (0.6 and 2 mm) nested sieves to remove as much
sediment as possible for macroinvertebrate identification. Macroinvertebrates classified as
Chironomidae were enumerated and stored in one vial and all other macroinvertebrates were
stored separately. Once all macroinvertebrates were removed from the sample, contents from
each of the two sample vials were dried at 60° C for 24 hours (Foth et. al. 2014) and weighed to
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the nearest mg. Weights were used to calculate the total biomass (kg [dry]/ ha) and averaged to
calculate total biomass per pond.

Statistical Analysis
Scaup Distribution and Abundance
To analyze scaup distribution and abundance relative to pond characteristics, we created
a hurdle model using two generalized linear mixed models. Hurdle models are useful when data
contain many zeros. We first model the occurrence of zero and non-zeros in the data, then model
values greater than zero with a separate model (Dalrymple et al. 2003). The first half of our
model, investigating where birds were located (i.e. distribution), followed a binomial distribution
using presence/absence of scaup on ponds. We used backward stepwise selection to choose the
best fitting model by beginning with a full model and removing variables with the largest pvalues until all variables were significant (Bursac et al. 2008). Likelihood ratio tests were used
to compare models including and excluding categorical variables to determine if they
significantly improved the model (Bolker 2008). The second part of the model consisted of
actual scaup counts (i.e. abundance), which followed a negative binomial distribution. Again, we
used backward stepwise selection to find the best supported model. Our clusters were treated as
a random variable in both models to account for the differences in cluster use. Nonlinear terms
were considered while examining plots of the residuals versus independent variables for both
models. We could not collect information for all variables for each surveyed pond which limited
our initial dataset. We began our analysis with a restricted dataset, but once a limiting variable
was removed, additional data points were added. The top model selected was used to further
investigate and summarize trends for the selected variables.
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To analyze scaup distribution at the cluster level, we used a generalized linear model
following a binomial distribution. The dependent variable was defined as the proportion of
survey periods in which scaup were observed on at least one of our two randomly selected ponds
on that cluster. Backward stepwise selection was used to choose the best-fitting model
predicting the probability of finding scaup on a cluster.
Sediment Samples
Our initial sampling design was developed to allow for a repeated measures ANOVA.
However, because farmers drained ponds in late winter and early spring, we could not sample all
ponds during the final sampling period. To retain as much data as possible in an already limited
dataset, we used a linear mixed model with pond as a random effect and an AR(1)
autocorrelation structure. General linear mixed models are a good substitute for repeated
measures ANOVA as mixed models can fit missing data (Krueger and Tian 2004). Total
invertebrate and chironomid biomass (kg [dry]/ha) was transformed using Tukey’s Ladder of
Power transformation and used as the dependent variable. All reported density values were
back-transformed from our transformed dataset. Fish category (Golden Shiner, Goldfish, and
sportfish) and fish density (high, medium, low) were considered as independent variables along
with survey period (November, January, and March) as the ‘repeated measure.’ In all models,
for instances when significant differences occurred within categorical variables, post hoc tests
were conducted using the emmeans package in RStudio (Lenth 2018) which compares all pairs
of means using a Tukey’s Test and assessed at an α of 0.05.
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Results
Scaup Distribution and Abundance
For scaup distribution, the model that best explained the probability of scaup on ponds
contained all variables except fish size and distance to activity center (Table 2.4). That model
selected explained 45% of the total variation in scaup distribution. During year 2, there was a
significantly greater overall chance of finding birds on ponds than in year 1 (P <0.001). Among
fish types, birds were found on Goldfish and ‘other’ sportfish ponds significantly less frequently
than on ponds containing Golden Shiners (P = 0.002; 0.012 respectively) or Fathead Minnow (P
= 0.002, 0.009 respectively; Figure 2.1). Fish density significantly improved our model (x2(6) =
13.96, P = 0.030) and indicated that overall probability of scaup use increased with stocking
density, particularly during year 2 (Figure 2.2). Our ‘day’ variable was best represented with a
squared term (P <0.001; Figure 2.3), indicating a peak in the probability of finding scaup on a
pond in late January, and that the overall probability of scaup use increased with ponds size (P
<0.001; Figure 2.4).
On ponds containing scaup, mean flock size of scaup was 23.3 (SE = 2.02) and ranged
from 1 to 225. Our top abundance model included day, year, and pond size as significant
predictors of flock size (Table 2.4). There appears to be substantial variation in scaup abundance
within days and ponds sizes, as our model only explained 6% of the overall variation in scaup
abundance. The model indicates that scaup abundance on ponds decreased through winter (P =
0.008; Figure 2.5), but increased with ponds size (P = 0.005; Figure 2.6). Mean flock size was
greatest during the second winter (𝑥̅ = 25.6, SE = 2.98) compared to the first (𝑥̅ = 18.7, SE =
3.57, P = 0.047).
Our cluster scale distribution model indicated that year, average pond size, and distance
to the nearest river predicted scaup use on a cluster (Table 2.5) and explained 32% of the overall
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variation. As our initial distribution model suggested, the probability of observing scaup was
significantly greater in our second survey winter (P <0.001). Average pond size on a cluster was
best represented by a squared term (P <0.001; Figure 2.7) suggesting some decline in scaup use
after average pond size reaches some ‘optimal’ pond size. Finally, our model suggests a gradual
increase in cluster use by scaup as their distance from either the Arkansas or White River
increased (P = 0.042; Figure 2.8).
Sediment Samples
Total macroinvertebrate biomass in our sample ponds was an estimated 36.56 kg/ha (CI =
27.45 to 48.40). Among fish category, fish density, and survey period, survey period was the
only significant predictor in our mixed effects model (x2(2) = 6.80, P = 0.033), as was its
interaction with fish category (x2(4) = 9.65, P = 0.047, Table 2.6). Macroinvertebrate biomass
peaked in January (𝑥̅ = 45.11, 95% CI = 33.44 to 60.45), but January only departed from the
lowest biomass estimate in March (𝑥̅ = 29.48, 95% CI = 19.06 to 44.98; t35 = 2.48, P = 0.047).
Our November estimate (𝑥̅ = 36.12, 95% CI = 25.68 to 50.33) did not differ from January (t35 =
1.47, P = 0.320) or March (t35 = 0.88, P = 0.658).
For chironomid biomass, fish category was a significant predictor (x2(2) = 11.40, P =
0.003), as were the interactions of fish category with fish density (x2(4) = 10.20, P = 0.037) and
fish category with survey period (x2(4) = 10.36, P = 0.035). Overall mean chironomid biomass
in winter 2017-2018 was 1.75 kg/ha (CI = 0.76 to 3.40). However, the estimated chironomid
biomass was significantly less in Golden Shiner ponds (𝑥̅ = 0.23, 95% CI = 0.02 to 0.90) than in
Goldfish (𝑥̅ = 3.54, 95% CI = 0.78 to 10.00; t18 = 3.04, P = 0.018) or Lepomis spp. ponds (𝑥̅ =
3.36, 95% CI = 1.71 to 5.89; t18 = 2.79. P = 0.031). Estimated chironomid densities within fish
categories across time and fish density are provided (Table 2.7).
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Discussion
Scaup Distribution and Abundance
As hypothesized, both intrinsic and extrinsic characteristics of ponds influenced scaup
use. The hurdle model indicated that predicting scaup abundance is more tenuous than that of
their distribution. Because scaup may form large flocks on water, it is possible that actual bird
abundances on individual ponds was mostly influenced by the number of scaup in the area, and
not necessarily the pond characteristics themselves. Examining the individual ponds on which
flocks were distributed was the most useful measure for developing management implications.
Our distribution model indicated that scaup use changed substantially both within and between
winters. We also discovered that scaup were most likely to use Golden Shiner, Fathead Minnow,
and Lepomis spp. ponds and were typically found on large ponds containing high densities of
fish.
We believe that weather also was an important influence of scaup observations and use of
ponds. Mean daily temperatures during winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 were 9.8 and 7.9°C,
respectively (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 2018). The relatively colder
temperatures in 2017-2018 likely positively influenced the observations of scaup during the
winter. In contrast, we postulate that large numbers of scaup remained north of Arkansas on ice
free water during much of the milder 2016-2017 winter. Although fish-farm producers cannot
control the weather, farmers could potentially save money and time by reducing harassment
intensity of scaup during warmer winters. Resources saved during these ‘low risk’ years could
allow for more intense and effective harassment when scaup are expected to have a greater
impact on their crop. Ignoring scaup when their densities are not problematic for fish could also
make their harassment efforts more effective during periods of increased predation, as birds
would not already be acclimated to harassment techniques.
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One pond management strategy to help avert scaup depredation of fish may involve
moving fish to different ponds. Specifically, farmers could take advantage of scaup tendencies
to use larger ponds by stocking their most vulnerable fish in smallest ponds and keep larger (>9
cm) fish in the larger ponds. The largest Golden Shiner recorded from scaup collections on
baitfish ponds in Arkansas was 9 cm. Moreover, it would be easier for farmers to harass birds on
smaller ponds as farmers can approach birds from any side of the pond.
If fish cannot be grown in smaller ponds, we recommend that farmers focus harassment
efforts on ponds stocked at the highest densities of fish, as scaup increased their use of greater
stocked ponds. These results likely vary annually based on winter temperatures. Interestingly,
increasing scaup use with increased fish density was more apparent in our second winter (i.e., see
figure 2.2), when a much greater proportion of scaup consumed fish, meaning this harassment
technique may only be relevant in colder winters when scaup would be consuming large
quantities of fish. When multiple species of fish are produced on the same farm, ponds
containing Fathead Minnows and Golden Shiners should receive greatest harassment priority
because of their targeted use by scaup.
In our cluster scale model, we included the minimum distance to either the Arkansas or
White Rivers as a potential predictor of scaup distribution because some producers believed
scaup travel back and forth from the rivers as they were being harassed, ultimately using the
rivers as temporary refuge or roosting habitat. For rivers to be a significant predictor, we
hypothesized that the closer a cluster was to one of these two rivers, there would be a greater
probability of observing scaup on them. However, this trend was not apparent. We actually
detected scaup less frequently on clusters nearer rivers. Although scaup may use rivers for
refuge and roosting habitat, the observed pattern suggests that birds did not select clusters
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because of their close proximity to rivers. We also found that the probability of scaup use
declined on clusters when average pond size began exceeding 8 hectares, despite our pond scale
model indicating that the probability of scaup use increased with pond size. We rationalized that
farms with relatively small and large average pond sizes were less attractive to scaup than those
with an average pond size near 8 hectares, despite scaup being likely to use the largest ponds.
Sediment Samples
Our overall macroinvertebrate biomass estimates were comparable to biomass estimates
existing in Mississippi’s production catfish ponds (i.e. 53.16 kg/ha; Feaga 2014) and to values
found in other wetland systems such as naturally flooded forests in the MAV (Wehrle et al. 1995,
Foth et al. 2014) and Midwestern impoundments (Michaletz et al. 2005). Based on findings
from diet analysis in the previous and subsequent chapters, we expect that Chironomidae is the
most important invertebrate family for scaup using our survey area. Thus, we hypothesized that
chironomid biomass in ponds may be a driver in scaup use of ponds. Considering scaup were
found significantly more often on Golden Shiner than on Goldfish ponds, we predicted that
shiner ponds would have the greatest densities of chironomids. However, our mixed effects
model indicated that Golden Shiner ponds actually contained the lowest densities of
chironomids.
Invertebrate densities in ponds could be influenced by several factors including dissolved
oxygen, water temperature (Dinsmore et al. 1999), chlorophyll concentration (Michaletz et al.
2005), or the fish grown in ponds (Zimmer et al. 2001; Michaletz et al. 2005). Further nested
within these factors, invertebrate species composition and the area sampled within the water
body also could influence the observed patterns (Michaletz et al. 2005). To obtain a better
understanding of how invertebrate biomass influences bird use on ponds within our survey area,
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a much more rigorous experiment should be conducted to control for other factors influencing
biomass. Nonetheless, our results demonstrate observed differences in chiromomidae and total
macroinvertebrate biomass among fish types and time of year.
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Table 2.1
Variable

a

Categorical variables considered in distribution and abundance models.
# Categories

Categories

Yeara

2

1;2

Fish speciesb

5

GOSH; FATH; GLDF; LEPOM; OTHER

Fish density

7

<20,000; 20,000-49,999; 50,000-99,999; 100,000149,999; 150,000-199,999; 200,000-399,999;
≥400,000 fish/acre

1-2016-2017; 2-2017-2018

b

Golden Shiner (GOSH); Fathead Minnow (FATH); Goldfish (GLDF); Lepomis spp. (LEPOM);
other sportfish (OTHER)
Variables used to evaluate scaup use of commercial bait- and sportfish ponds in Arkansas during
winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018.
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Table 2.2

Continuous variables considered in distribution and abundance models.

Variable
Daya
Fish size
Pond sizeb
Dist. to activity center
a

Units
day
mm
hectares
km

Range
1-152
19.1-872.4
0.1-25.1 (0.1-30.4)
0.02-7.4

Day 1 = Nov. 1st

b

Range of pond sizes from data set used for distribution model (range from less restricted dataset
used for abundance model)
Variables used to evaluate scaup use of commercial bait- and sportfish ponds in Arkansas during
winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018.
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Table 2.3

Variables considered in cluster model.

Variable

Data Type

Units

Range

Yeara

categorical

Average pond size

continuous

ha

0.7-13.7

Aquaculture areab,c

continuous

ha

25.9-265.5

Other water areab,d

continuous

ha

0.0-17.0

All water areab,e

continuous

ha

29.0-265.5

Distance to riverf

continuous

km

1.6-29.0

1; 2

a

1-winter 2016-2017; 2-winter 2017-2018

b

Area within a 1km radius buffer

c

Area of all aquaculture ponds within buffer

d

Area of all other water (>0.59 ha) within buffer

e

Aquaculture and other water area combined

f

Arkansas or White River

Variables used to evaluate scaup use of commercial bait- and sportfish clusters in Arkansas
during winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018.
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Table 2.4

Beta (β) coefficient means, standard error (SE), and 95% confidence interval (CI)
for top hurdle model fixed effects.

Model Parameter

β Estimate

SE

95% LCI

95% UCI

Distribution
Intercept*
-1.406
0.531
-2.447
-0.365
*
Pond size
0.422
0.123
0.181
0.663
*
Day
0.334
0.112
0.115
0.553
2*
Day
-0.821
0.124
-1.064
-0.579
Year (ref. year 1)
Year 2*
1.788
0.232
1.333
2.243
Fish density (ref. 1)
Density 2
-0.718
0.455
-1.610
0.175
Density 3
-0.435
0.420
-1.259
0.388
Density 4
-0.204
0.439
-1.065
0.657
Density 5
0.006
0.443
-0.863
0.875
Density 6
0.249
0.484
-0.699
1.197
*
Density 7
1.090
0.547
0.019
2.161
a
Fish species (ref. FATH)
GOSH
-0.085
0.419
-0.906
0.737
GLDF
-3.759
1.016
-5.751
-1.767
SPORT*
-1.207
0.559
-2.301
-0.112
*
OTHER
-2.109
0.644
-3.371
-0.846
Abundance
Intercept*
2.687
0.162
2.369
3.004
*
Pond size
0.241
0.087
0.072
0.411
*
Day
-0.181
0.069
-0.315
-0.046
Year (ref. year 1)
Year*
0.305
0.153
0.005
0.606
a
Golden Shiner (GOSH); Fathead Minnow (FATH); Goldfish (GLDF); Lepomis spp. (LEPOM);
other sportfish (OTHER)
Fixed effects estimating the distribution and abundance of scaup on Arkansas baitfish and
sportfish aquaculture facilities in winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018.
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Table 2.5

Beta (β) coefficient means, standard error (SE), and 95% confidence interval (CI)
for top cluster model parameters.

Model Parameter
Intercept*
Distance to river*
Average pond size*
Average pond size2*
Year (ref. year 1)
Year 2*

β Estimate
-5.532
0.038
1.152
-0.076

SE
0.690
0.015
0.187
0.015

95% LCI
-6.956
0.008
0.810
-0.110

95% UCI
-4.241
0.069
1.555
-0.049

1.279

0.262

0.774

1.801

Parameters estimating the probability of observing scaup on a bait- and sportfish cluster in
Arkansas during winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018.
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Table 2.6

Back-transformed mean and lower and upper limits of a 95% confidence interval
(CI) for total macroinvertebrate biomass (kg [dry]/ha).
Golden Shiner
𝑥̅

LCI

UCI

Goldfish
𝑥̅

LCI

Lepomis spp.
UCI

𝑥̅

LCI

UCI

Survey period
November

72.13 46.37 110.62

20.36 11.48 35.27

31.07 19.60 48.50

January

68.28 39.57 115.33

38.75 22.20 66.17

34.34 23.72 49.21

March
39.95 16.55 91.30
39.53 18.73 80.15
16.48 9.36 28.35
From sediment samples collected in Arkansas Golden Shiner, Goldfish, and Lepomis spp. ponds
across survey periods, winter 2017-2018.
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Table 2.7

Back-transformed mean and lower and upper limits of a 95% confidence interval
(CI) for chironomid biomass (kg [dry]/ha).
Golden Shiner

Survey period
November
January
March

Goldfish

Lepomis spp.

𝑥̅

LCI

UCI

𝑥̅

LCI

UCI

𝑥̅

LCI

UCI

0.51
0.23
0.09

0.06
0.01
0.00

1.90
1.11
1.04

1.37
6.15
4.41

0.15
1.05
1.11

5.14
19.40
11.66

5.49
3.93
1.55

1.62
1.34
0.33

13.35
8.85
4.38

Fish density
High
0.00 0.00 0.07
13.80 6.99 24.26
2.18 0.68 5.17
Medium
0.50 0.05 1.94
0.73
0.06 3.06
2.79 0.61 7.89
Low
1.00 0.15 3.28
2.26
0.29 7.96
4.88 1.56 11.38
From sediment samples collected in Arkansas Golden Shiner, Goldfish, and Lepomis spp. ponds
across survey periods, winter 2017-2018.
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Figure 2.1

Probability of pond use by scaup in relation to pond type and year.

Probability of scaup use (± 95% confidence interval) of Golden Shiner (GOSH), Fathead
Minnow (FATH), Goldfish (GLDF), Lepomis spp. (LEPOM), and other sportfish (OTHER)
ponds in Arkansas during winters 2016-2017 (Year1) and 2017-2018 (Year2).
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a)

b)

Figure 2.2

Probability of pond use by scaup in relation to fish density category.

Probability of scaup use (± 95% confidence interval) of Arkansas baitfish and sportfish ponds in
winters a) 2016-2017 and b) 2017-2018, containing different levels of fish density. (categories:
1- <20,000, 2- 20,000-49,999, 3- 50,000-99,999, 4- 100,000-149,999, 5- 150,000-199,999, 6200,000-399,999, 7 - ≥400,000 fish/acre).
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Figure 2.3

Probability of pond use by scaup in relation to day of wintering season.

Probability of scaup use (±95% confidence interval) of baitfish and sportfish pond in Arkansas
throughout their wintering season and migration during winters, 2016-2018. (Day1 = Nov. 1st).
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Figure 2.4

Probability of pond use by scaup in relation to pond size.

Probability of scaup use (±95% confidence interval) of baitfish and sportfish ponds in Arkansas
in relation to pond size during winters, 2016-2018.
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Figure 2.5

Relationship between scaup abundance and day of wintering season.

Relationship between scaup abundance (±95% confidence interval) and day of wintering season
on baitfish and sportfish ponds in Arkansas during winters, 2016-2017 and 2017-2018. (Day1 =
Nov. 1st).
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Figure 2.6

Relationship between scaup abundance and pond size.

Relationship between scaup abundance (±95% confidence interval) and pond size (ha) of baitfish
and sportfish ponds in Arkansas during winters, 2016-2017 and 2017-2018.
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Figure 2.7

Probability of cluster use by scaup in relation to average pond size.

Probability of scaup use (±95% confidence interval) of baitfish and sportfish clusters in Arkansas
in relation to average pond size (ha) during winters, 2016-2017 and 2017-2018.
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Figure 2.8

Probability of cluster use by scaup in relation to nearest rivers.

Probability of scaup use (±95% confidence interval) of baitfish and sportfish pond clusters in
Arkansas in relation their nearest distance (km) to the Arkansas or White rivers during winters,
2016-2017 and 2017-2018.
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ASSESSING THE DIET OF SCAUP USING BAITFISH AND SPORTFISH FARMS IN
EASTERN ARKANSAS
Abstract
Although not typically associated with eating fish, Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis) and
Greater Scaup (Aythya marila) have recently been reported consuming large quantities of baitand sportfish produced on Arkansas commercial aquaculture facilities. During winters 20162017 and 2017-2018, we collected 529 Lesser Scaup and 19 Greater Scaup foraging on Golden
Shiner (Notemigonus crysoleucas), Fathead Minnow (Pimephales promelas), Goldfish
(Carassius auratus), Lepomis spp., and other sportfish ponds to investigate the diet composition
of scaup using Arkansas aquaculture. We compared Lesser Scaup diet between years,
temperature ranges, and pond types using PERMANOVAs to further investigate foraging
dynamics. Lesser Scaup diets differed between winters, and between our least and two relatively
greater temperature categories. We did not find fish in scaup diets in winter 2016-2017, but fish
comprised 18% of birds’ overall diet in winter 2017-2018. Chironomidae was the most common
prey item in Lesser Scaup during both winters, occurring in 86% and 68% of diets in winter
2016-2017 and 2017-2018, respectively. Chrionmidae comprised 40% of Lesser Scaup diet by
weight in winter 2017-2018, but 71% in winter 2016-2017. Similar to Lesser Scaup,
Chironmidae was the most commonly occurring prey item in Greater Scaup, which occurred in
88% of the diets, or composed 74% of their overall diet. Fish comprised about 13% of the
overall diet of Greater Scaup. We suspect that scaup increasingly exploited fish in colder
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winters, perhaps because of birds’ increased energy demands, prey availability and ease of
capture, or some combination of these.
Introduction
The North American breeding population of scaup spp. is an estimated 5 million birds,
making them the most abundant diving duck on the continent (Austin et al. 2000, U.S.
Department of Fish and Wildlife Service’s Waterfowl Population Status 2016). Lesser and
Greater Scaup are medium-sized diving ducks that weigh approximately 800 and 1,000 grams,
respectively (Chappell and Titman 1983). Lesser Scaup primarily breed in the boreal forests of
Alaska and western Canada, but some birds breed as far east as the Hudson Bay, and as far south
as the Prairie Pothole Region in the United States (Baldassarre 2014). Unlike the more abundant
Lesser Scaup, Greater Scaup comprise approximately 12-14% of the total scaup population.
Greater Scaup breed in both North America and Europe, and nest at lower densities and at higher
latitudes in tundra regions, with the Yukon-Kuskokwim delta being the most important to
Greater Scaup (Baldassarre 2014). Approximately 40% of all scaup winter in the Mississippi
Flyway, a region which accounts for 62% of the annual scaup harvest (Afton and Anderson
2001). In recent years, large flocks of scaup and other diving ducks have used commercial
baitfish ponds in Arkansas, where they are suspected of consuming substantial amounts of fish
(Philipp and Hoy 1997).
Compared to other diving or bay ducks, scaup are somewhat specialized in their diets as
various animal organisms from classes Insecta, Malacostraca, and Bivalvia are important foods
(Hoppe et al. 1986, Afton et al. 1991, Anteau and Afton 2008). Fish historically have not been
regarded as a primary food of scaup (Hoppe et al. 1986, Afton et al. 1991). Afton et al. (1991)
found that fish represented <0.05% of Lesser Scaup’s diet during midwinter migration in
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southwestern Louisiana. However, Afton et al. (1991) collected scaup in midwinter at
Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge, where minnow density presumably is much less than stocked fish
densities in Arkansas’ baitfish ponds.
Contrasting Afton et al.’s (1991) results, Rogers and Korschgen (1966) found fish to be
important to scaup, where they collected 37 birds from two habitats, a marsh and roadside
ditches, in southwestern Louisiana. Collectively, 46% (n = 17) of the 37 scaup contained fish
fragments or sheepshead minnows (Cyprinodon variegatus), which composed about 42%
volume of scaups’ diets in these habitats. Clearly, the role of fish in the diets of scaup is
equivocal, particularly when comparing scaup foraging dynamics between aquaculture facilities
and otherwise natural wetlands or lakes used by the migrating and wintering birds.
Scaup are adept at “hunting” their prey, possibly giving them an advantage over other
diving ducks and behaviorally equipping them to exploit fish in baitfish facilities. Tome and
Wrubleski (1988) compared foraging habits of Lesser Scaup, Canvasbacks (Aythya valisineria),
and Ruddy Ducks (Oxyura jamaicensis), where birds foraged on natural and mimicked prey
items in a concrete aquarium. Unlike Ruddy Ducks and Canvasbacks, scaup attempted to grab
visually-located prey swimming in the water column or falling from substrates, rather than
blindly probing amid patches of prey. These behaviors exhibited by foraging scaup lead us to
consider their potential efficiency in locating and consuming baitfish in aquaculture habitats.
Previously on Arkansas baitfish farms, as many as 1,000 scaup have been observed per
pond, thus the potential to inflict serious economic losses on baitfish are realistic (Phillip and
Hoy 1997). The primary objectives of this chapter were to investigate the diet composition of
scaup on commercial bait- and sportfish farms in Arkansas. We considered not only the foods
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consumed by scaup, but also how foraging dynamics varied between winters and across pond
types containing various species of bait- and sportfish.
Materials and Methods
Study Area
Our study was conducted in Lonoke and Prairie Counties, Arkansas, the two regions that
contain 72% of all baitfish and sportfish farms in Arkansas (see Figure 1.1). Fifteen farms were
selected by means of a simple random sample from all farms within these counties, and then
divided into 38 clusters as determined by farm accessibility by researchers. Some farms were
divided into smaller “satellite” farms and thus existed at distant locations (up to 15.5 km). We
treated these “satellite” tracts of farms as individual clusters because of associated sampling
difficulties (i.e. reducing the total number of ponds researchers could survey in a given day;
increasing the probability of double counting birds with increased travel time between ponds).
For the larger (>100 ha) and contiguous farms, we divided farms into two or three separate
clusters along geographical features (i.e. roadways, tree lines, or other features splitting farms).
Dividing larger farms enhanced our ability to survey them effectively, and ensured that larger
areas were represented proportionally during surveys.
All farms were digitized in ArcMap using high resolution imagery produced by the
National Agriculture Imagery Program (NAIP) and 30-meter resolution LandSat-8 imagery
obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Earth Explorer. Our clusters ranged from
26.6-353.4 ha (𝑥̅ = 123.4 ha) and consisted of 6-127 ponds (𝑥̅ = 34 ponds). Clusters contained a
variety of fish species, but 80% of the total ponds (i.e. ~1,190) in our survey area contained
Golden Shiners, Fathead Minnows, Goldfish, and Lepomis. spp. Eighteen percent (n = 7) of our
clusters were used to produce just one species of fish, whereas the remainder grew multiple
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species within a cluster. Pond size was highly variable and ranged from 0.1 to 30.4 ha (𝑥̅ = 3.6
ha).
Scaup Collections
During ground surveys outlined in chapter 2, we counted all scaup that we observed
while traveling within each of the 38 clusters, regardless of the pond being used by birds. We
used these counts to inform decisions about from which clusters to subsequently collect birds,
and establishing our criteria for a minimum number of scaup using a cluster, which for collection
purposes, was 150 individuals. We collected birds from a minimum of three different clusters of
ponds in each sampling period. In one case, however, all birds were collected from just two
clusters. If four or more clusters had >150 birds counted, we randomly selected three of the
clusters from which to collect birds. When less than four clusters had 150 birds, we first
collected from ponds on those clusters. Ponds selected were determined by behavior of the birds
(foraging) as well as logistical constraints (e.g. presence of hunters, pond harvesting,
accessibility). Ultimately, this strategy was used to justify collections where scaup occurred but
still importantly maintained randomization of our collections to ensure representative samples
were obtained. In some instances, birds were collected outside of these constraints, either before
surveys were completed or on clusters that did not meet the minimum criteria, but had scaup
foraging on ponds that had been observed by farmers. These “targeted “collections were
typically preformed to either add to low overall collection numbers, because of lack of birds
using ponds, or to obtain additional samples from under-represented pond types (e.g. Goldfish
ponds). Targeted collections represented 14% of all birds collected during the study.
Our goal was to collect 10 scaup from each of the three chosen clusters. All collections
were conducted under Arkansas scientific collection permits #012620161 and #011720175, and
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federal scientific collection permit #MB019065-2. Each researcher was equipped with either a
12-gauge shotgun or .22 caliber rimfire rifle, and either snuck up on birds afoot or sat still and
shot from a temporary blind. Before each bird was harvested, they were observed foraging for
approximately 10 minutes to ensure they contained quantifiable prey items (Swanson and
Bartonek 1970). To slow the digestive process after collection, birds were gastrically injected
with up to 60ml of cold PBS (phosphate buffered saline) and a zip tie was attached around their
neck to retain the fluid. We used a Tyvek tag to label all birds with location and date of harvest,
then bagged and maintained birds in an icy slush until they were transported to the Mississippi
State Field Station necropsy lab for processing, within 72 hours of being collected.
During necropsies, the gastrointestinal tract (GI tract) above the gizzard was removed and
frozen as one sample until each digestive tract could be dissected at a later date. During
summers 2017 and 2018, each upper GI tract was thawed and further dissected to remove all
food items. Gizzard contents were not used in the analysis because of bias associated with
recognizable food items found in gizzards (Swanson and Bartonek 1970). Food items found in
the esophagi and proventriculus were sorted and recorded as fish, invertebrate, or seeds, dried for
22-24 hours at 60°C (Afton et. al. 1991, Foth et. al. 2014) and weighed to the nearest mg (Hoppe
et al. 1986) to estimate the dry-weight proportion of each item in the birds’ total diet. Fish and
invertebrates were identified to the most specific taxonomic group possible.
Diet Composition
The diets of Lesser Scaup and Greater Scaup in this study were described similar to that
in previous research, or as aggregate percent dry weight (AP; Prevett et al. 1979) and percent
occurrence (PO; Swanson et al. 1974). We evaluated diets of Lesser Scaup for each year of our
study, but pooled diets of Greater Scaup across years because of low sample size. We predicted
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that scaup foraging in a dense flock on a given pond would be consuming similar prey items. To
avoid pseudoreplication (Hurlbert 1984), we treated the pond as the sampling unit and scaup
collected from that pond as a subsample. To calculate overall AP and PO, we first calculated
these variables for each pond, then averaged them across all ponds weighted by the square root
of the number of birds collected from each pond. This procedure allowed us to reduce the
influence of ponds on which we collected low numbers of scaup. For summarization and
analysis, we only included scaup that contained ≥5mg of dried prey items to minimize the bias of
birds with low prey content.
Relative Prey Importance
To further investigate Lesser Scaup diets, we selected eight primary groups of prey items
that comprised most of the diets of scaup in our study. We selected fish because it was the
variable we were most interested in with respect to scaup diet on commercial fish pond. We also
selected the family Chironomidae and seeds from the plant genus Polygonum, as they were the
most common animal and plant prey types, respectively on our study area. The remainder of the
groups were created by pooling like prey types to reduce the variation among scaup diets across
ponds (e.g., pooling all snails to create one group representing the order Gastropoda). The eight
categories chosen (i.e. Fish, Chironomidae, Polygonum seeds, Gastropoda, Decapoda, Annelida,
Odonata, and other seeds [Table 3.1]) composed 97.7% of the overall diet of Lesser Scaup in our
two sampling winters.
We displayed graphically the eight prey groups consumed by scaup collected from
Arkansas bait- and sportfish ponds using a technique described first in Costello (1990) and later
modified by Amundsen et al. (1996), which depicts the role of prey items in the diet of a
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particular consumer. This method consists of plotting the prey-specific abundance (PSAi)
against percent occurrence for each prey group. The PSAi is defined as,
𝑃𝑆𝐴𝑖 = (

∑ 𝑆𝑖
) × 100
∑ 𝑆𝑡𝑖

where PSAi is the prey-specific abundance of prey group i, Si is the total dry mass of prey
group i across ponds, and Sti is the total dry mass of all prey groups in ponds containing prey
group i. The PO used in this visual display was calculated for each prey group the same way as
previously explained.
Statistical Analysis
To compare scaup diet among years, fish species in pond, and temperature categories, we
used double square root transformed relative biomass data for prey species in ponds to calculate
a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix. Double square root transformed data helps reduce the weight of
dominant prey species so that similarities are influenced by all prey items (Clarke and Warwick
2001). We used the Bray-Curtis similarities matrix to conduct multiple permutational
multivariate analyses of variance (PERMANOVA) using distance matrices with a function
available in the vegan package in RStudio (Oksanen et. al. 2019). We conducted separate
PERMANOVAs for year, temperature categories, and each fish category pair. Our temperature
categories were developed by finding the mean temperature each day during the two winters
using daily high and low temperatures in Keo, Arkansas, obtained from the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA 2018). Mean 14-day daily temperatures were calculated
for the two weeks prior to each collection period because two weeks was the typical amount of
time between each sampling period. We calculated the mean and standard deviation of all 14
day temperatures for the 21 collection periods and established our categories as follows: Low ≤
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𝜇 − 𝜎; 𝜇 − 𝜎 < Medium < 𝜇 + 𝜎; High ≥ 𝜇 + 𝜎, to reveal differences in diet patterns among
scaup collected during normal and abnormally high and low temperature ranges during the time
of our study. To reduce the influence of possible differences in diet across time, regarding the
analysis of each fish category pair, we only used diet data from ponds in survey periods where
scaup were collected from both pond types.
Although not as sensitive as other similar techniques (e.g. analysis of similarities),
significant outcomes of PERMANOVAs can be a result of differences in within-group variation
between groups rather than a true difference in centroid location of the groups, particularly in
unbalanced PERMANOVAs (Anderson and Walsh 2013). Considering that balanced
PERMANOVAs are much more robust, we randomly selected ponds to drop from the categories
to be analyzed until the groups had equal sample sizes. An individual PERMANOVA was
conducted for each pair to retain the largest sample size possible. In PERMANOVA models
where we detected differences, (α = 0.05), we used a similarities percentage analysis (SIMPER)
to investigate the percentage contribution of prey group to the overall dissimilarity between
levels.
Results
We collected 266 Lesser Scaup and 17 Greater Scaup from Golden Shiner, Fathead
Minnow, Lepomis spp., and other sportfish ponds during the 2016-2017 winter. In winter 20172018, we collected 263 Lesser Scaup and 2 Greater Scaup from the same pond categories, and
included birds collected from Goldfish ponds. Foraging birds were more difficult to collect
during the first winter due to relatively low overall abundances compared to the second winter.
These differences resulted in 38% (n = 107) of the total birds collected during the first winter
containing <5mg of dried identifiable prey, whereas only 15% (n = 39) of the total birds
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collected in the second winter contained <5mg of dried identifiable prey. The numbers of Lesser
and Greater Scaup containing ≥5mg of dried prey collected from each pond type during the two
winters occur in Table 3.2.
Diet Composition
Animal prey were most common in Lesser Scaup in both winters, occurring in 94% and
96% of the scaup examined in 2016-2017 and 2017-2018, respectively (Table 3.1). The most
common prey item in Lesser Scaup was Chironomidae, which occurred in 86% and 68% in the
first and second winter, respectively. There was a substantial decrease in the aggregate
percentage of Chironomidae in the diets of Lesser Scaup between winters 2016-2017 (71%) and
2017-2018 (40%) winter, whereas aggregate percentage of Gastropoda was 6% and 15% in the
first and second winters, respectively. We did not find evidence of fish in the diets of the 165
Lesser Scaup examined during the first winter. However, in winter 2017-2018, fish occurred in
29% of the 225 Lesser Scaup and comprised 18.1% of their diet by weight. Plant seeds
accounted for 14.7% and 16.8% of Lesser Scaup diet in winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018
respectively, and Polygonum spp. was the most common seed in both winters. Diet items found
in Greater Scaup were essentially 100% animal foods, and contained only trace amounts
(<0.05%) of plant seeds (Table 3.1). Fish comprised about 12.5% of the overall diet by weight
in Greater Scaup.
Relative Prey Importance
The relationships between prey-specific abundance and percent occurrence of foods
consumed by scaup across winters are provided (Figure 3.1). Overall, fish had the greatest prey
specific abundance of any foods items consumed. Chironomidae dominated scaup diets
compared to other prey, particularly in the first winter (Figure 3.1). Odonata, Annelida, and
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Decapoda were relatively rare both in terms of occurrence (<15%) and in the proportion of mass
consumed (<15%). Although occurring in approximately 24% of Lesser Scaup diets, Polygonum
spp. had the lowest prey-specific abundance of any foods consumed (3.5%).
Diet Composition Variation
Lesser Scaup diets differed between the 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 winters
(PERMANOVA, P = 0.001). The SIMPER procedures indicated that Chironomidae (22%),
Gastropoda (17%), other seeds (16%), Polygonum seeds (14%), and fish (13%) accounted for
82% of the dissimilarity. Scaup diets during winter 2016-2017 contained greater averaged
aggregate percentages of Chironimidae and Polygonum seeds, but less fish, Gastropoda and other
seeds than winter 2017-2018.
The mean of all 14 day temperatures for the 21 collection periods was 8.7°C (SD = 4.2),
therefore our temperature categories were: Low ≤ 4.5; 4.5 < Medium < 12.9; High ≥ 12.9°C.
Lesser Scaup diets departed between our low and medium (PERMANOVA, P=0.01) and low
and high (PERMANOVA, P=0.04) temperature categories. Chironomidae and fish combined
accounted for 39 and 46% of the overall dissimilarity that compared scaup diet during low
temperatures to medium and high temperatures, respectively. We observed greater aggregate
percent dry weights of fish in ponds within our lowest temperature category. Chironomidae and
seeds, in contrast, were observed on average at lower aggregate percentages in ponds within our
lowest temperature category, and were greatest in ponds in the high temperature category.
Relative to the types of prey consumed by scaup, there were significant differences in the
consumption between Golden Shiner and Lepomis spp. ponds (PERMANOVA, P=0.04). The
SIMPER results indicated that Chironomidae (24%), fish (21%), Polygonum seeds (15%), and
other seeds (15%) accounted for 75% of the dissimilarity. Diets in Golden Shiner ponds
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contained greater averaged aggregate percentages of Chironomidae and Polygonum, while diets
from Lepomis spp. ponds contained greater averaged aggregate percentages of fish.
Discussion
Diets of Lesser and Greater Scaup using Arkansas commercial bait- and sportfish
facilities during fall and winter were mostly animal prey, and accounted for 84% in Lesser Scaup
and 100% in Greater Scaup per aggregate percent. Chironomidae was the most common food
detected in both Lesser and Greater Scaup in both winters. Fish consumption during winters
2016-2017 and 2017-2018 also was substantially different, especially with fish apparently being
absent in the diets of scaup in 2016-2017. Mean daily temperatures in Keo, Arkansas in Lonoke
County during winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 were 9.8 and 7.9°C, respectively (NOAA
2018). We attribute winter temperature as the primary influence of departures in the
consumption of fish by scaup between winters.
Seemingly a small proportion of scaup opportunistically consumed fish in our study.
Most (64%) of scaup containing evidence of fish in the second winter were collected during the
three coldest survey periods of that winter. Considering fish consumption primarily occurred
during the second winter during the coldest periods, we attribute this behavior either to increased
energy demands of birds, or as a result of fish becoming more ‘available,’ i.e., through less
mobility, or some combination of these factors. Despite fish being present in ponds during the
entire winter, scaup may have difficulty catching active fish until fish become lethargic or less
mobile during colder temperatures (Bennett 1990).
Despite the paucity of fish in scaup diets during the first winter, fish occurred in 2% (n =
6) of the scaup examined. We did not statistically report these as they were somewhat ancillary,
as fish parts (i.e., otoliths and scales) were detected in five Lesser Scaup gizzards, and a single
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otholith was in the esophagus of one Lesser Scaup with less than 5mg of dried prey items.
Similarly, if we included presence/absence data from fish parts detected in scaup gizzards from
winter 2017-2018, then 30% (n = 80) of all scaup examined contained sign of fish.
We are aware of only two published studies (Philipp and Hoy 1997, Wooten and Werner
2004), and two years of preliminary data leading up to our contemporary study (Roy et al. 2015,
Roy et al. 2016), where fish were consumed by scaup collected from Arkansas bait- and sportfish
farms. Combined, these data span four winters. Three of those winters (1994-1995, 2013-2014,
2014-2015) were colder on average than either of the winters in our contemporary study. There
is one exception, where Wooten and Werner (2004) observed fish remains in 24 of their 94
(26%) collected scaup from winter 1999-2000, which was warmer than any of the
aforementioned winters, including ours. Wooten and Werner (2004) collected scaup during three
separate periods in a winter, and the samples with the greatest percentage of fish found in their
diet occurred during the warmest collection period.
Some of the scaup examined by Wooten and Werner (2004) were collected in Greene
County, Northeast Arkansas, a region of Arkansas from which we did not collect scaup, and may
have been cooler or more susceptible to scaup depredation for reasons unknown. Additionally,
the warmer temperatures during the 1999-2000 winter could have influenced greater
consumption of fish by scaup. Disease outbreaks are considered more common during summer
and early fall in aquaculture ponds (Plumb 1999). With a warm fall and early winter in 1999, it
seems plausible that diseased fish in a pond could have influenced the increased consumption, as
farmers have suggest that scaup will key in on ponds with unhealthy fish.
Lesser Scaup breed in northern latitudes, including the northern prairies and the boreal
forests of Alaska and Canada where amphipods are an important source of nutrients for scaup
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(Anteau and Afton 2006). Amphipods have relatively high lipid concentrations compared to
other invertebrates, particularly Gastropoda and Bivalvia (Jorde and Owen 1988; Ballard et al.
2004). Amphipods are thus consumed in large quantities by scaup during spring migration in the
upper Midwest and Canada (Afton and Hier 1991; Afton et al. 1991). In both winters of our
study, less than 10% of the Lesser Scaup we collected with prey items contained amphipods, and
amphipods only comprised 0.6% of their overall diet. We suspect that amphipods may be less
important to scaup in Arkansas, compared to the Midwest, as few scaup collected at southern
latitudes seem to contain amphipods. Chironomidae, alternatively, seem to be an important food
source for scaup at southern latitudes (Rogers and Korschgen 1966; Hoppe et al. 1986; Afton et
al. 1991).
During our first winter, Chironomidae were the most dominant prey item found in scaup.
In other scaup diet studies conducted on baitfish and sportfish aquaculture (Wooten and Werner
2004) and in more natural wetland systems at southern latitudes (Hoppe et al. 1986; Afton et al.
1991), Chironomidae commonly occur in scaup diets. Although still occurring in a relatively
high proportion of scaup examined during our second winter, there was lower prey-specific
abundance for Chironomidae, indicating possibly a more generalized foraging behavior by
scaup. Perhaps Chironomidae were less abundant in our second winter, or other prey were more
abundant or available (e.g. fish) than in the first winter. Despite these possibilities, none of this
can be completely reconciled without data on underlying prey abundance and densities.
Like other wetland systems used by scaup, invertebrates apparently provided a food
staple for scaup in Arkansas aquaculture ponds. However, the perception among growers that
scaup depredate fish is based on fact in some instances. Our results suggest that scaup are most
likely to consume substantial quantities of fish during the coldest periods in winter. To protect
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their fish crops from depredation by scaup, we recommend that producers increase bird
harassment efforts during extended periods of colder weather (i.e. mean daily temperatures less
than approximately 4°C), or when fish are observed behaving sluggishly. At times of relatively
warmer temperatures, producers may not need to devote considerable resources to harass scaup
from ponds, particularly if no other fish eating bird are present. In this study, scaup that were
foraging on fish seemed to do so aggressively, and in dense flocks near a pond’s edge and would
return to ponds relatively quickly (i.e. <15 minutes) after being harassed. For future
consideration, we recommend that growers increase harassment efforts of scaup when they
observe birds foraging in this aggressive manner.
Although data from our study and others suggests that temperature may influence fish
consumption by scaup, further research is necessary to understand the effect of temperature on
scaup foraging on baitfish aquaculture. A possible future research endeavor would be to house
captive scaup and conduct foraging trials at various temperatures with common fish species
found in Arkansas aquaculture as available prey. Having known densities of other common prey
types (e.g. Chironomidae, Gastropoda) available to scaup as forage within research facilities
could also further reveal prey preferences of scaup.
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Table 3.1

Aggregate percent dry weight (percent occurrence) of prey types found in 390
lesser and 12 Greater Scaup collected from commercial bait- and sportfish ponds
(n = 123) during winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 in Arkansas.

Food item
Fisha
Cyprinidae
C. auratus (Goldfish)
N. crysoleucas (Golden Shiner)
Unidentified Cyprinidae
Centrarchidae
Lepomis spp. (e.g. bluegill)
Unidentified Centrarchidae
Fish parts
Invertebrates
Euarthropoda
Hexanauplia
Copepoda
Insecta
Coleoptera
Hydrophilidae (water
scavenger beetles)
Unidentified Coleoptera
Diptera
Ceratopogonidae (no-see-ums)
Chaoboridae (phantom midges)
Chironimidaea (midges)
Unidentified Diptera
Ephemeroptera
Baetidae (mayfly)
Caenidae (mayfly)
Hemiptera
Coroxidae (water boatman)
Unidentified Hemiptera
Hymenoptera
Formicidae
Odonataa
Anisoptera (dragonflies)
Zygoptera (damselflies)
Unidentified Odonata
Trichoptera (caddiflies)
Other/Unidentified Insecta

Lesser Scaup
2016-2017 2017-2018
(n = 50)
(n = 68)
18.1 (29)

Greater Scaup
2016-2018
(n = 5)
12.5 (13)

-

3.6 (4)
5.4 (7)
1.3 (5)

12.5 (13)
-

85.3 (94)
77.2 (91)

3.0 (3)
0.6 (1)
4.2 (13)
65.1 (81)
45.8 (75)

87.5 (88)
74.2 (88)

-

<0.05 (<1)

-

-

<0.05 (<1)

-

-

<0.05 (1)

-

<0.05 (7)
1.5 (4)
71.2 (86)
<0.05 (1)

<0.05 (11)
0.5 (2)
40.2 (68)
<0.05 (<1)

<0.05 (13)
74.2 (88)
-

-

<0.05 (1)
<0.05 (1)

-

<0.05 (2)
-

0.5 (5)
1.0 (<1)

-

-

<0.05 (<1)

-

1.1 (3)
<0.05 (1)
<0.05 (1)
<0.05 (2)

0.6 (6)
0.2 (6)
0.7 (3)
0.7 (4)
<0.05 (3)

<0.05 (6)
-
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Table 3.1 (continued)
Malacostraca
Decapodaa
Amphipoda (scuds)
Cambaridae (crayfish)
Palaemonidae (shrimp)
Unidentified Decapoda
Ostracoda
Mollusca
Gastropodaa
Basommatophora
Physidae (pouch snails)
Planorbidae (orb snails)
Littirinimorpha
Hydrobiidae (mud snails)
Unidentified Gastropoda
Annelidaa
Clitellata (leeches)
Other Annelida
Platyhelinthes
Turbellaria (flat worms)

1.2 (2)
0.6 (1)
1.4 (2)
<0.05 (2)
6.2 (13)

0.1 (8)
0.3 (3)
0.9 (3)
<0.05 (1)
0.1 (5)
14.8 (40)

10.9 (19)

1.5 (7)
3.0 (4)

10.6 (35)
2.2 (7)

<0.05 (6)
10.9 (13)

0.1 (1)
1.6 (2)
1.9 (11)
1.7 (10)
0.2 (2)
<0.05 (<1)
<0.05 (<1)

0.5 (2)
1.5 (5)
4.6 (15)
4.5 (14)
<0.05 (1)
-

2.4 (25)
2.3 (25)
0.1 (6)
-

Unidentified Invertebrate
<0.05 (1)
TOTAL ANIMAL
85.3 (94)
83.2 (96)
100 (100)
Seedsab
Chara spp. (algae spores)
2.6 (3)
Cyperus spp. (sedge)
0.2 (2)
Echinocloa spp. (Poaceae)
0.9 (6)
1.5 (13)
<0.05 (6)
Paspalum spp. (Poaceae)
0.2 (1)
a
Polygonum spp. (smartweed)
8.3 (23)
6.4 (26)
<0.05 (6)
Potamogeton spp. (pondweed)
2.8 (9)
5.1 (18)
Sesbania spp. (coffeeweed)
0.2 (1)
0.1 (2)
Zannichellia spp. (horned pondweed)
2.2 (4)
<0.05 (1)
Other/Unidentifed Seeds
0.2 (8)
0.9 (16)
<0.05 (6)
TOTAL SEEDS
14.7 (35)
16.8 (48)
<0.05 (13)
a
Eight prey group categories used in PERMANOVA analyses and Prey-specific Abundance
plot.
b

All seeds included with the exception of Polygonum spp.
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Table 3.2

Numbers of Lesser (LESC) and Greater (GRSC) Scaup collected with ≥5mg of dry
prey items from n ponds.
Golden
Shiner

Fathead
Minnow

Lepomis
spp.

Goldfish

Other
Sportfish

Totals

LESC
2016-2017
Female
Male
Total
n ponds

26
99
125
34

7
21
28
11

1
4
5
3

0
0
0
0

2
5
7
2

36
129
165
50

2017-2018
Female

51

3

8

4

1

67

Male

111

11

21

13

2

158

Total
n ponds

162
45

14
9

29
7

17
6

3
1

225
68

GRSC
2016-2018
Female
2
1
0
0
0
3
Male
7
1
0
1
0
9
Total
9
2
0
1
0
12
n ponds
2
2
0
1
0
5
Scaup collected from commercial bait- and sportfish ponds in Arkansas during winters 20162017 and 2017-2018.
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Figure 3.1

Prey-specific abundance versus percent occurrence of prey items found in
Lesser Scaup.

Panel a) Modification of explanatory diagram in Amundsen et al. (1995) explaining relative prey
importance and the interpretation of feeding strategy, niche width (BPC = between-phenotype
component; WPC = within-phenotype components) and prey importance for a predator species.
Panel b) Diagram of prey-specific abundance versus percent occurrence of prey items found in
Lesser Scaup collected in winters 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 on commercial bait- and sportfish
ponds in Arkansas (FI = Fish, CH = Chironomidae, PO = Polygonum, GA = Gastropoda, DE =
Decapoda, OD = Odonata, AN = Annelida, OS = Other Seeds, CH1 = 2016-2017 specific
Chironomidae, CH2 = 2017-2018 specific Chironomidae).
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